


From The Greyhound Project: 

On beha lf o f The G rey
ho und Proj ect, Inc. 1 
want to we lcome you to 
the fi rst iss ue o f Cele
brl/lillg Greyholl/u/s: 
The Magazille and take 
thi s opportunity to intro
du ce our o rgani zati o n. 
A lm ost every g roup ded
icated to the welfa re o f 
retired rac lIlg grey
hound s is a co ll ecti on of vo luntee rs fro m vari ed back
ground s: T he G rey ho und Proj ect is no exceptio n. We 
are a ll profess io na ls, a ll w ith jobs, famili es and the 
full range o f other commitments and respons ibilities. 
We sta rted in 1992 afte r we had a ll adopted one o r 
more dogs and wanted to do something more to he lp 
suppo rt and promote g reyhound ado ption. Rathe r th an 
start anoth er adoption program in an area th at already 
had severa l establi shed groups, we dec ided to foc us on 
the one thing th at seemed to be mi ss ing-i nform ati o n: 
in form ati on about greyhound rescue and adoption. in
form ati on about greyhound adoption groups. and in
fo rmation about greyho unds as a breed . 

In 1994, to he lp ado ption groups with the ir fundra is
in g. T he G reyho un d Proj ec t dec id ed to pu b li sh th e 
Celebrating Greyhollllll." Calelldars , featuring grey

hounds and greyhound adoption program s frolll 
aro und th e country. The 1997 ca le ndar (o ur fo urth ) 
has j ust gone to press. Whether YO LI buy one from an 
adopti o n group or thro ugh The G reyhound Pro ject. th e 
proceeds go to adoptio n prog ram s. 

Next ca me th e a nnu a l Greyhoulld Adoptioll He
"uuree Directory , Afte r combining severa l diffe rent 
sources to create the li st. \\le discovered sixty or sev
enty adopti on groups a round th e country. We then de
c ided that a more comprehensive re fe rence inc lud ing 

info rm atio n abo ut the adopti o n process would be use
ful for ado ption gro ups. The 1996 editi on li sted mo re 
than 200 adopti o n program s in the United Sta tes and 
a handful in othe r countries . The informati on in th e 
Directory has been instrumental in helping resc ue and 
adopti o n people organize the large sca le re locatio n o r 
dogs into ado pti on programs from tracks tha t have 
closed. T he Directory continues to be the main re
source fo r arrang in g outlets fo r the excess grey ho unds 
continua ll y coming o ut o f states with a hig h density o f 
greyhound rac ing. 

Consistent w ith what we started out do in g, in De
cembe r. 1993, we began publi shin g Speaking of 

GreyllOlI/u/s, a news letter primaril y fo r adoption o r
ganizati ons and pl acem ent representat ives. W e 
lVa nted to establi sh an open fo rum where informa
tio n about the dogs, placement ac ti v ities and o rgan i
zati ona l issues could be c ircul a ted wi thout th e bag
gage of political pos itions concernin g racing. 

Now, Celebrating Greyholl/u/,,: The Mag azille, 
extends the inform atio n ne twork to inc lude a ll o f th e 
indi vidu al adopters and any othe r people inte rested 
in th e ve ry s pec ia l breed that has become a part of 
our li ves. We hope you enj oy it and tind the in fo rm a
tio n use rul. 

S incerely, 
Joan Be lle Is le, 
Pres ident. Th e G reyhound Proj ect. Inc. 

From Joan Dillon: 

H i. my name is Joan D il
lon. I will be handling ad
verti sing and circu lation for 
Celebrating Greyhounds: 
Th e l\1agazille. I w ill also be 
wri ti ng a regul ar co lumn 

ca ll ed "ro ur Questions Answered" as we ll as book 
rev iews and other articles from time to tim e. 

By way of background . I am a member of the Dog 
W ri ters Assoc iati on of A merica and have owned 

Illultiple dogs for ove r twenty years. I obtained my 
lirst greyho und in 1979 by buy ing her. a purc hase 1 
have never regretted. 

A ner fo urteen years o n the front lines of grey
hound adoption (during wh ich I fos tered Illore than 
thirty grey hounds). 1 alll now on the board o f The 
Grey hound Project. Inc. 1 li ve in Rando lph, Mas
sachusetts wi th my husband and our two reti red 

greyhounds - S lade and Jodie. 
Our advertising section. The Greyhound Allarkel

place, will contain ads for a variety of greyhound
related goods which, pri o r to thi s. although known 
to greyhound adopti on groups. have not been 
known to the gcnera l pUblic, Ad rate fo r Celebrat
illg Greyhoullds is $20 per block (multi ple block 
ads are availabl e). 

Pl ease send adve rtising copy. subscri pti ons. or 

any g reyhound-re lated quest io ns that yo u wou ld 
like answered in my column to me, (J oan Dill on), at 

The Greyhound Proj ect, Inc .. P.O. Box 173 , Hol
brook, MA 02343. 
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From the Editor: 

Welcome to the fir st Issue of Celebrating Grey
hOllnds: The Magazine, 

The Greyhound Project and I take great pleasure in 
offering you an array of interesting, entertaining, and 
always informative articles for greyhound adopters and 
aficionados. In every quarterl y issue, you will find arti
cles ranging from greyhound behav ior, health and med
ical issues, care and feeding, safety and first a id , to 
things for you and your greyhound to do together, i.e., 
pet therapy and travel. You will even find ads for those 
hard-to-find greyhound- ori ented items and book and 
product reviews of interest to greyhound people. 

I'd like to introduce you to some of our wonderful 
vo lunteer regular contributors ( in alphabetical order) : 

Lynda Adame admini sters the Greyhound Li st on 
the Internet, is a software engineer in Ca lifornia, has 
been involved with the greyhound world s ince 1994, 
and is an extraordinary researcher. You will find her 
arti cle Tick Testing: Why Bother? in thi s iss ue. 

Patricia Gail Burnham is a we ll-known, respected 
writer in the greyhound world and we are honored that 
she has accepted our invitation to contribute to 

Celebrating Greyhollnds. She is the author of the best
se lling book , Piaytraining Your Dog, is a trainer! 
behavior expert, and loves and raises AKC greyhounds. 
Her next book, For the Love of Greyhounds, will be 
released next year. You will find her thoughtful artic le 
on When To Say Good-bye in thi s issue. 

Ann Kenney is a volunteer with Greyhound Friends 
Northwest in Washington State. She is an excell ent fea
ture writer and we are glad to have her as a contributor. 
In thi s issue you' ll read Worms, Worms, and More 
Worllls. Look for some little-known , extreme ly impor
tant information in thi s artic le. 

Lori Lazetera is a board member, offi cer and com
mittee chair for WAG (We Adopt Greyhounds), Inc. in 
Con nect icut. She spec iali zes in "greyhound hum or. " 
Her stori es have humorous views of greyhound and 
peo pl e behav ior. You will find her companion pi ece to 
my behav ior arti r le entitled Hounds and SOUl/ds . 

As for me, Marcia Herman, I' m a past WAG offi
cer, board member, adoption co-chairman and editor of 
WAG Tales. My article, What Is My Greyhound Tiying 
To Tell Me ? is revised and reprinted here because of 
the large number of reprint requests since it was written 
in 1993. I've had greyhounds since 1980 and live i.11 
Connecticut with my husband, 4 greyhounds, 4 cats 
and my mother and aunt. 

We hope you subscribe to CG, Your subscription 
will help to support the on-going work of The Grey
hound Project, Inc. 

cJv(arclC[ 
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Living with Greyhounds 

The Importance of Being 
ALP H A 

Dominance is one of the most mis
unde rstood concepts in re sponsib le 
dog ownership. The eSlab li shm ent of 
th e pack structu re and it s attendi ng 
hi erarchy is the most important e le
ment in hav ing hea lth y dog- to-dog 
and dog-to- human relationshi ps. This 
structure affects everyone in th e 
household. It's the im portance of be
in g a lpha, of be ing the leader of the 
pack, and rul er of the househo ld . 
Leade rship is nol eSlabli shed by a 
democrat ic process or a popular ity 
contest. It is estab li shed by action and 
behav ior. And it's cr iti ca ll y important 
to the we ll-be in g of th e dog. 

In Play /raillillg YO llr Dog, Patr icia 
Gai l Burnh am describes being alpha: 

Being a pack leader means 
more than dominating the 
alher pack members. Pack 
Leadership is (f civil serw·ce 
j ob. The leader exisls 1101 for 
his own sense of power, bUI 
for Ihe bellef l of Ihe pack. He 
sees thaI the pack survives, 
Ihal il slalls safe alldfed alld 
sheltered from the weather. 
He jJrovides protect ion and 
makes Ihe decisions Ihat are 
respolfSible for Ihe heallil. 
die l, callifarl. ,(ifel), alld ac
livilies of Ihe pack. Whell a 
person assumes pack leader
ship, Ih ese are the resjJolIsi
bililies Ihal go lI'ilh Ihe posi
t ion 

Because so much of the pub li city 
surrounding greyhound adopti on fo
cuses on the negati ve aspects of the 
breed ing, tra ining and handli ng of the 
dogs , many ado pters concl ude that 
normal transitional behavior is symp-
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tomat ic of the environment from 
whi ch the dogs come. In th e ir at
tempts to make the dog comforlab le 
in its new home, inexperienced grey
hound adopters very often overcom
pensate and fa il to demonstrate c lear 
signals that Ihey are the leader in Ihe 
hOll se. 111 trying to show care and 
compassion, they become over so lici
tous, confuse the dog and contr ibute 
to th e stress of th e change rather than 
help lhe dog make a norm allransil ion . 
Dogs new to the household need to 
know exactly who is alpha in the fam
il y pack. 

A II breeds of dogs are aware of pack 
order, whelher il is wil hi n the fami ly 
or among other dogs. However, this 
awareness is part icularl y strong in 
greyhound s. The outgo in g, inherenlly 
strong- minded greyhound that is a l
lowed to become the domi nant mem
ber of th e fa mil y is a greyhound 
headed for trouble- th e kind of be
hav ior trouble that frequent ly leads to 
bein g return ed to the adoption pro
gram or surrendered to an an imal 
shelter. On the other hand , a shy or 
spoo ky greyhound who docs not have 
th e security of knowing who is the 
leader in the household may become 
even more confused, apprehensive, 
withdrawn and timid . 

Ma ny or th e prob lems new acl opters 
have with thei r dogs cou ld rea ll y be 
jusl plai n alpha problems. If the dog 
sees himse lf as al pha, lhen he has lhe 
ri ght ( in his minc!) to intimidate or ig
nore you. In its most extreme form , a 
dog may growl or snap. It is important 
to rea li ze whal is go in g on, and 10 

begin to take the alpha position right 
(Collfill/lcd 011 page II) 
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Grey Talk 

What Is My Greyhound 
Trying To Tell Me? 

VOCALIZA TION 
Your greyho und is I ike othe r dogs 

ill Ill ost ways, but there are ce rtain 

thin gs greyhounds do or "sai' that 
other dogs m ay no t. When I write 
"say," I mea n j ust that. G reyhounds 
often voca li ze . T hi s behav io r is 
somet imes puzz ling, if not dowll
ri ght frightening, to many new grey
hound adopters. Voca li zati o n de
sc ri bes the va ri olls sOllnds grey
hou nds make and then ex plains wha t 
your dog is try ing to te ll you. 

Barking 
Usua ll y, th e first thin g yo u w ill 

notice about your new greyhound is 

that it is quiet. Most llew owners 
swear that th eir greyhound doesn't 
know how to bark . This is not true. 
O nce your g rey hou nd re laxes and 
beg in s to adjust to life in a home, it 
will indeed ba rk if the occasion ca ll s 
for it. Man y people jump out of the ir 
skin s the firs t time they hear their 
greyhound bark . It may well sound 
like somethin g fro m th e HOI/lid of 
fhe Basker vi lle.\' or pe rhaps w ill 
shriek like a co loratura soprano. 

G rey hound s o ft en w ill not bark 
when th ey wa nt to go Ollt to re lieve 

th emse lves. I f you a re lucky. yo ur 
urevhound w ill stand at the door and " , 
whine. But lIsuall y. it will sland qu i-
etly at th e door, expecting YO LI to no
ti ce that it has to go out. If no one 
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by Marcia Herman 

notices, it wi ll o rten re li eve it se lf at 
the doorway! 

Some greyhounds bark when a 
perso n o r othe r dog comes to th e 
fro nt doo r o r when anoth er dog 
wa lks by the house. Some ba rk on ly 
at strangers. And some bark only at 
SOME strange rs. Thi s behav io r is 
entire ly indi vidua l and depends o n 
the way yo ur g rey hound reacts to 
certa in peopl e. Some barking is very 
ominous. yet it may be accompanied 
by tail-wagging. There are different 
ty pes o f ta il-wagg ing, but mo re 
about this under Body Language. 

Moans and Grunts 
Before you hea r th e fi rst bark , yo u 

a re li kely to hea r moa ns of sati sfa c
tio n when your greyho und li es down 
on a so ft bed or some grunts i r you 
happen to pet yo ur new fri end in a 
pa rt icula rl y sati s fy ing p lace o n its 
body, ofte n behin d th e ea r (o r even 
IN the ear!). Rest assured: your dog 
is not ill. 

Teeth Snapping 
and Clicking 

A var iat ion of thi s is also known 
as "nitting." No, your greyhound is 
not trying to nip at YO LI and rip your 
fl esh: it is te lling you how happy it 
is to be with YO ll . Somet imes, it 
means aHow about a cooki e?" or 
"Let's go '" And , if it c licks or snaps 
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at your hair or throat. it means " I 
love you." The c li ck/snap is act uall y 
a replacement fo r th e I ick; you wi II 
find that most o f th ese dogs aren't 
li ckers. Also, sometimes they yelp. 
ba rk . or make throaty no ises wh ile 
c li ck ing. I ca ll the who le thing 
"snorfiing" because that is often ho\\' 
the sound ends up . 

Growling 
Thi s is a scary thing to hear. The 

depth of a greyho un d g rowl ca n 
make one's hair stand o n end . Grey
houn ds don't growl o ften . When th ey 
do, it can mea n severa l thin gs. de
pend ing on the rest o f th e body lan
g uage. 

First, th e growl can mean that YO ll 

have invaded a personal space . You 
may have disturbed it while it was 
s leep ing or dozi ng. G reyhou nds of
ten s lee p w ith th e ir eyes open. You 
may think th e dog was awake, but it 
was in fact not awake . The phrase 
"Let sleeping dogs lie" certainl y ap
plies here . Ma ny a g reyhou nd has 
been returned to an adoption group 
after it snapped at someo ne who 
walked over it while it was sleeping 
w ith its eyes open. 

Second, some greyhounds may 
growl when hugged or when a hand 
is placed on its body fo r too lo ng a 
period o f time. Some oth er dogs will 
o bject to thi s in vas io n of space. bu t 
it j ust seems worse when your up-lil -
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Whining, Singing, Sirens ....... 
and Some Body Language: The Tail 

no\\ sweet greyhound does it to YO ll 

or. 111 0re ofl cn. to yo ur child . Rother, 
yo ur gre:'!lound is simply not used 
tn being touched thi s way and may 
interpret affection as aggress ion. 

Some wi II growl when YO li wallt 

them to do one thing and they wa nt 
to do a'nother: but. that's just general 

dog. beha\"ior. Dog owners of any 
hreed Illu st learn ho\\' to dea l wi th 
ge tting th eir dogs to do what the 
0 \\ ncr \\ alliS them to do. That is not 

··greyhound only'· beha v ior . 

Third . any dog. greyhound or 11 0 t. 

\\ ill growl when it is leaned on, 
stepped on. or poked at too h~ rd . O t~ 

ten. a greyhound will have a rac ing 
i n.ill r~ or an ai lment Ilwl no one 
could poss ibly kno\\' abou t w ithoul 
kIlO\\ ing th e complete hi story (next 
In im poss ible) be lllre being adopted. 
A vi sit to the vet Illay uncover an 
injury or disea se. slIch as arth ritis. 
\\ Il icll Illa) han' been brought on by 
p"st bn)l.;cn bones or th e herd life of 
rUllnin g. or pe rh aps lyi ng on hard 
surfaces. 

Fourth. but \'er) common. is the 
play growl. Thi s is very important to 
remember because. as you already 
\..:110\\. greys are not barkers. They 
seem to communicate more wi th a 
throaty assortm ent of sO llnds than 
th c cO llllllon bork. All Ill y grey
hounds ( I' ve hod 7 so 1~1r. usuoll y 3 
or more at once) have growled in 
cOlllbinotion with the " Let's Play '" 
stance of rUlllp up in the air, elbows 
on the ground and tail wagging hap
pil y. Some will growl. wag th eir 
wil s. and stomp their feet when they 
\\a nl your attention. When two or 
morc are runnin g around th e yard 
racing with eac h olher (muzz led ), 
some will growl. There is no mean
ness here. It is part of the race. 

Fifth. even more interestin g, some 
will growl whil e Illaking a tolking 

Celehratil lX Grey hounds 

sO llnd of "Err-ow, wow wow." It 
sounds exactl y like 0 cOlllbinoti on 
growl and a seriolls attempt to speak 
in vowels, mostly "all and "0 " and 
"ow" and "ooh.1I This is a seri ous at
tempt to have a conversat ion with 
you. Enjoy it and respond ! 

Whining, Singing, 
and Sirens 

Whining is po rt of th e conve rsa
tion: oddly. it is often a precursor to 
the greyhound so lo or choru s, COIll
ing up in th e next secti on. Of course, 
it also means ''I'm unhappy," "11m 
lonely," or "I hurt." 

When you hove a few dogs li vin g 
with you. you will probab ly discover 
that your dogs may form a choru s, 
ranging from soprano to bass. This 
sin gin g con stort out of the blue or be 
brought on by hea rin g a s iren or 
other dogs howling. This co n be very 
fri ghtenin g when hea rd for the first 
tim e, but when it becomes comll1on
ploce, it's greot fu n for eve rybody. 
People who don't li ve in the house 
where thi s is happening but heo r it 
from th e street get REALLY ner-
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va LIs. To th em, th e singing/howling 
sounds like 0 deoth knell. But th ose 
of us " in the know" smil e and tell 
them "AII is we i I." 

BODY LANGUAGE 

Voca li zati on described how grey

hounds talk with you and with eoc h 
other. They voco li ze in stran ge ond 
wonderful ways with th eir bark ing. 
moaning, grunting. teeth- snapping. 
"snortling." growl ing. wh in ing and 
even slllging. 

Th ese means of cO lllmunicati on 
are important. They are primaril y 
methods th at yo ur dog uses to tell 
you how it fee ls or what it wa nt s. 
Your dog 1,"5 onother way of com
lllunicating with you and other ani 
mal s besides voca li zing. This other 
type of communicat ion is ca lled 
"hody language ." Much has been 
written about body language be
tween and among people; th e saill e 
is true for body language between 
ond omong onimals of a ll kinds. Not 
every type of body languoge is inter
preted exactly the same way by alli 
mal behav iori sts or even experi 
enced dog owners. I f youlre not Slire 

of a particular bchavior, read whot 
oth er wr iters have to say about it. 

There is 0 lot of folklore abo llt 
what a waggi ng tail mean s. As a 
matter of fact, just because a dog is 
\vagging its tai I doesn't mean it 's 
fri end ly. If intrigued, read on. 

The Tail 
Most people love to see 0 dog 

wogging it toil. "'Gee. whot 0 happy 
dog '" is th e fir st thing that comes to 
mind when a dog wags its tail. Is it 
true thot when a dog is hoppy it will 
\Vag it s tail ? Yes, but th e TYPE of 
toil-wagging is the key to how 0 dog 
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TheTail Language Tells Tales ....... 
and The Eyes Have It, Too 

feel s. Most times, a frielldl y dog wi ll 
greet people with th e tail wagg in g 
wildl y back alld forth so hard alld 
fa st that you think its tail wi ll fall 
off. But there are other types of tai I 
movements that mean something be
s ides happiness and friendliness . 
There are so man y va rieti es of tai I 
movements that th e different ones 
are ba lded for eas ier identifi cati on. 

When the tip of the tail wags, 
you are seeing possible aggres
sion or dominance but not attack. 
The rest of the body will li ke ly be 
crec t, th e legs stiff and s li ghtl y 
spread apa rt and ears li p. If YO LI sec 
this. be ca reful. The dog probably 
isn' t go in g to attack: it just wa nt s 
yo tl to know that it is there and is 
somethin g to be noti ced. It more 
like ly is say illg " Hey. look at me '" I 
say " poss ibly indicates aggression" 
because Oll e of my dogs docs thi s 
when he wants a tlcook ie." but th e 
behaviori sts will tell yo u that thi s 
lll ea ll S aggress ion. Plus, th e deep! 
loud bark he also utters at the same 
lim e would sca re a !lew owner the 
firsl few times it happened . Man y in 
experi enced greyhound owners are 
read y to return thei r dog when they 
see or hear these behav io rs. Not nec
essary! YO ll ha ve to kn ow yo ur dog. 
And yo u'll have to see what the ears. 
eyes. and mouth are doing. too. 

Frankly, I've neve r seen a grey
hound ac tuall y do a ll the foll owi llg 
thin gs. Bllt if YOII sec that a dog' s 
pllpils arc dilated , if the corners of 
th e month arc dowII and the tail is 
now s till and s traig ht out , walch 
out. You have a da nge roll s dog 0 11 

your hallds. I f thi s happell s, do IlOt 
stare at the dog. Move away slowly 
and sideways from the dog. At thi s 
point , the tai l will be held out stirny: 
the tail is not wagg in g anymore. As 
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yo u can see, tail activity can Ill ean 
both fri endliness alld al so poss ible 
aggress iveness. 

Another straight Ollt tail position 
has nothing whatever to do with 
aggression. It can mean YOllr dog 
has to move its bowels, This is a per
fect in stance of observ ing what the 
entire dog is doing, Ilotjust watc hillg 
th e tail. 

The "hang-dog" look. This is 
when the tai I droops straight down 
and doesll 't move . Th is dog is fee l
ill g kind of nelltra l about things. The 
lower the tail , th e less happy it is. 

The tail between the legs meallS 
olle thin g: fright. 

A wagging tail held low means 
the dog needs comfort and is be
ing submissive. Oft en a dog wi ll 
a lso grin ; the lips will pull back. 
This is somet imes mistake ll for a 
snarl whi ch is quite different and not 
ve ry like ly to happen if the tail is 
waggill g low, Aga in , yo u really have 
to look at several parts of the dog's 
body to determine what is really go
illg on in the dog's mind . 

The Eyes 
Dogs have a way of staring ador

illgly at yo u. If the bod y and eyes are 
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relaxed, the dog has accepted yo u as 
alpha alld is loyal and accepts yo u as 
leader. But sometimes, the stare 
mea ns aggression. It all depends on 
the rest of the body language, espe
cially if the body is stiff. If you wallt 
to be domillant over your dog, you 
would stare it down. However, if 
your dog is being aggressive at the 
time, staring back at the dog is defi 
nitely the wrollg thing to do. This is 
a challenge that could esca late into a 
battle that you don't want. 

Pllpils of the eyes arc a key to the 
dog's feelings. If they are dilated, 
th e dog is afra id and may become 
aggress ive . Occasioll all y, dilated 
pupil s mean the dog is IlOt fee ling 
we ll , but, aga in , it depends on th e 
rest of the body lallguage. 

Anothe,' way dogs usc their eyes 
is for active aggression. When a 
dog stares at you but its head is side
ways and ti Ited upward, it means th e 
dog and yo u are ill for a hass le. I get 
thi s look when I an trying to give a 
pill alld the dog is go illg to give me 
a hard time about taking that pill. 
Usi ng the phrase "active aggress ion" 
is a mi snomer in the pi ll situatioll. 
It's an " I dare you" to pill me! In 
another situation, however. that loo k 
Illay Ill ean troubl e of a ve ry se riolls 
nature. 

The dog who won't look at you at 
all is showing YO Il submissio n. Th is 
is the look of the greyhou nd who re
celltly got adopted, wh o does ll't 
know much about you or where it is 
li vi ng, and is still nervous about it s 
new li fe. Be kind but fi nn . 

The Ears 
Greyhound ears are trul y amazin g. 

Most breeds of dogs have an "ear 
set" that is predictable . Cockers have 
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Body Language ...... . 
The Ears, Mouth, Posture, 

Submission & Becoming Alpha 

~ars Ihal 11 0p. Shepherd s ha ve erec l 
ears. But greyhound s. anything ca n 
be expected here! The average grey
houlld ha s ears Ihal hug the head for 
ae rodyna mi c reason s . Thei r ca rs 
Cilll. however. do many tri cks. They 
,,""d slraighlup like Ihe shepherd or 
doberman : they go Ollt like YO llr av
e rage mi xed breed : th ey go back 
tigh t to the head like a norm a l grey
hOllnd . And. oftell olle ea r will 11 0 

" ll il t.' di rect ion tlnc! the other in a to-

tall: differcnt ciirecti on and position . 
i\ lall: greyhoulld s have what \\c call 
a c lio/Jeo/l.\".. " \Vllat hal arc YOll 

\\car ing today?" \\c ask. 
If a g rey hound 's cars arc 

straight tip or out, it is listc ning. 
In nil: other dog. it is aggress ion. In 
thi s \\ rit er's op inion . th e ca rs helel 
ll11 1 pe rpend icul ar I'rolll the head 
Slh)\\ tin ale rt do!..!. . whereas thi s Illa v 

~ -
Ik' til (' c lue 10 poss ible aggress ion or 
dom in ance in another breed. The 
gre:..-IlOll nd is far more like ly e:\ pec t ~ 

ing somcthing. li ke a treat or a Irip 
o llt sid e. 

The forward ear position is Ihe 
c lass ic s ign of aggress ion in a nOI1-
gre: 'hollnd, I ha ve neve r see l1 such a 
pos it ion in a greyhound . poss ibl y be
C, IU SC th ere are ve ry few agg ress ive 
grey hound s and poss ibly beca use 
the ir ea rs ca n't do thi s, 

When a greyhoulld holds its 
ea rs back tightly to the head, it is 
showin g its normal car position. 
(Tr\' le llillg Ihi s 10 all all ima l pholog
rapher who does n' t kn ow grey
hound s, A kn ow ledgea ble grey
hound photographer wo uld never in
sisl 0 11 Ihe ··slraight-ou"· pose ' ) To 
Slim it lip. greyhound car pos itions 
do not give the sa me c lu es as th ey do 
I<)r ol her breeds. 

('de/Jullillg Greyhuunds 

The Mouth 
The slllile is beautiful alld var

ied. SO ll1 e actually pull the ir lips 
back and show yo u a di sarlll ingly 
hU lil ali Iype of smil e wilh leelh to
gelher. SO ll1 e smil es look like palll
ing. but there is no hard breathin g. 
S milin g can mean submission. 

BLit for greyhound s an d some of 

_ ld!MjIio, _ _ 
the ir cousin s. smil ing is an art fo rm . 
A smil e mea ns .ju st that: a smil e. 
Norm a ll y. when a dog shows it s 
teeth . it is ass um ed there is go in g to 
be a snarl. 

A snarl means trouble; it is de
fined as Hthc nosc is wrinlded and 
the lips rise vertically." Bul here 
we go agai n to brea k that rul e , There 
are greyhounds who do thi s and are 
IlOt be ing aggre ss ive. One of my 
greyhound s (t he same one who loo ks 
fi erce when he wan ts a cook ie) does 
Ihi s exacl same Ihill g wilh hi s lips 
whell he TAKES Ihe cookie he jusl 
wease led from me . And he is vcry 
ge ntl e whe n he tak es th at coo ki e, 
100. He is mere ly mov in g hi s lips 
away from my fingers for easy ac
cess 10 Ihe Ireal' 

Posture 
The elbows alld torso arc Oil the 

floor, the rump is lip in the air, 
there may be a smile on the face. 
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The play poslure is fun' Somelimes 
Ihe play poslure is slilT \\i lh Ihc fcel 
stomping, a lthough thi s is unll sual. 

The sti ff posture is Ihe beg inll ing 
of aggress ion or dominan ce, Thi s 
was covered in the secti on 0 11 tail ~ 

wagging. Anoth er sho\\ o f d O ll1 j~ 

nan ce (and thi s ca n be with peo ple 
or other anim als ) is the pm\ on the 
shoulder or other bod y area . II call 
a lso lIl e[lll "YO LI are mine ," .I uSI be 
awa re that th ere may be some jock
eyi ng lo r a lpha pos iti on go in g one 
h ~/'e. abo\ 'c and beyond a fkc lion. 

SO Ill C or tll ese ac ti ons \\ ill I' lk e 

plnce bet\\ecn dogs a nd ch il dren 
who arc sillaller than the:, Thi s is 
ent eri ng the subject 01' pack o rder 
and ca n', be cove red 11 0 \\ . bu t con
s ider Ihi s: Ih e dog cOll side rs a 5111011 
child as a Icsser membc r of Ihe pack 
and ma y try to push th l' child 
arollnd , I emph asize MA Y . Mos t 
greyhound s arc li ne wi lh children. 
even babies. A youn g chil d should 
never be le ft un supervised with any 
breed o f dog, however. If a child is 
shy (submiss ive frollllhe dog's point 
of view). Ihc dog MA Y Iry 10 lake a 
hi gher place ill Ihe "pack" Iha ll Ihe 
child . Make sure Ihallhe dog kll o\\ s 
Ihe child is higher ill Ihe pack Ihall 
he is. Wh ich lead us 10 subm iss ioll. 

Submission 
If your dog \Von't look [It YO Ll . if it 

li es on ils back alld shows ils be ll \'. 
if it urinates or de fe ca te s when it 
sees YO LI o r an ani ma l. it is bei ng 
submiss ive. I f your dog shows s igns 
of domin ance and it li es 0 11 it s back 
and show YO LI its belly. co ng ratllla~ 

ti ons. YO ll have beco me th e boss . 
Ihe "leade r of lhe pack ." 

At/arcia H ermllIJ is editor (~l CG. 
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Diet 
A Nutrients Primer 

A nutri ent is any food constituent , 
including wate r, that aids in the sup
port of li fe. While it is commonly 

known that a defic iency in nutri ents 
Ill ay be harmful , what is not COIll

ma nly known is that excess nutrients 
may be equa ll y as harmful. Federal 
regul at ions req uire only that COIll

mercia l pet foods meet or exceed the 
minimulll amount of variolls nutri
e nt s recomm e nded by the Nationa l 
Researc h Counc il (N RC). The N RC 
recolllmends minimulll s but does 

not stipu late max imums. By manag

ing the nutr ient ba lance in foods, it 
is poss ible to prevent d isease in pets, 
and to im prove and prolong the 
qua lit y o f a pet's life. There are s ix 
bas ic c lasses o f nutrients. 

Proteins 
Protein s a re essenti al for a ll an I

ma ls. Th ey are composed of combi 
nations of twenty-three amino ac ids 
linked togethe r in some definite pat
tern s and are building blocks of 
body ti ssue , e nzymes, and ho r
mones. Protein is necessary for 
both blood production and for im
mun e de fen ses. 

Celebrating Greyhounds 

by Kathleen Brockway-Steen 

Protein qua lity is a nutritional pro
fi Ie of its 23 am ina ac ids. The qual
ity leve l for pro te in is re ferred to as 
its "b io log ica l va lue." Egg protein is 
cons ide red to have a biological 
va lue of 100, milk is a c lose second 
w ith 95. Most meats (beef, poultry, 
fi sh) have a b io log ica l va lue of 
about 75. Cerea l pro tei n is in var i
a bl y below 75, but due to a comple
mentary e ffect, two prote ins of low 
biolog ica l va lues can comb in e to 
make a biologica l val ue greater than 
e ithe r of the two. Fo r thi s reaso n 
cerea l pro tein s are usually combined 
with a nim a l proteins in dog fo ods. 

Meat 
Meat is the most common natural 

in gregie nt fed to a dog. It is the most 
common form of protein. Meat is not 
the onl y source, however, nor is it 
the best. Meat a lone is entirely inad

equate for a dog because it lacks the 
necessary calciulll and, i f the meat is 

trimm ed or fat, a defi ciency in es

sential fatt y acids for hea lthy skin 
and energy is li ke ly to occur. Eggs, 
milk, a nd plant protei n also make up 
a large rese rvoir o f protein sources 
ava ilabl e to dog feeders. 

T he detrim ental effects of protein 
excess are man i fe st over many 
years. It has been we ll establi shed 
through research that excess protein 
inc reases blood flow to the kidneys. 
Recent studies have shown that this 
inc rease, when maintained for long 
pe ri ods o f time, can cause kidney 
damage. 

Carbohydrates 
Carbohydrates a re a ready source 

o f energy which add bulk and vari-
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ety to th e di et and increase palatabil
ity. Ce rea l grain s are the so urce or 
carbo hydrates in pet foods w ith 
corn , wheat, and ri ce the 111 0st COIll

ma n form s used. Corn has the most 
carbohydrates o f th ese cerea ls, has 
more esse ntial fatty ac id s fo r sk in 
a nd hair, is rich in beta carotene (a 
source of Vita min A), and has less 
ca lc ium- whic h, when fed in ex
cess, could initi ate ske letal and skin 
di sease. Raw carbohydrates are not 

eas ily digested by dogs. However, 
cooki ng can increase the digestibil
ity to the 90-94% range . 

Fat 
Fat supplies esse nti a l fatty acids 

(linoleic, lin o le nic , and arachi
doni c). Lino le ic mu st be supp lied by 
the diet to a ll an imal s. Without ade
quate leve ls of fatt y ac id s, a dry, lus
terless coat and sca ly skin can re
sult. Fats are necessary for the a b
sorption of Vita mins A, D, E, and K. 
Additio na ll y, fat makes th e food 
more pa latable . Fat de fi c ie ncies ca n 
result in sk in infections, lack o f e n
ergy, poor growth , poor reproduc
ti on, and we ight loss. Excesses o r fat 
ca n lead to obes ity and assoc iated 
hea lth prob lems. 

Vitamins 
Vitamins are impo rtant in the pro
ducti on o f energy and other chemi 
cal reactions, and metabo li sm . T hey 
are e ither water-soluble (B-complex 
and C) o r fat soluble (A , D, E, and 
K). T he re is no difference in. the 
c hem ical s tructure o f v itamins in 
food and those which are produced 
synthetically. If there was a differ
e nce in the chemica l structure, they 
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woul d not work 
(whi ch th ey do). A 

i nterchangeab Iy 
"natural" food's 

claim of "natural v itamin s~ ' is just 
marketing. 

Water 
\Vate r is the l11 0st important nutri 

ent. Anim als need about two tim es 
more wa ter th an food. A source of 
fres h. clean water should be available 
al all tim es. 

<I> \ 

Minerals 
rvl inL'ra ls are needed 1'0 1' ske letal and 

ilL',", L' cnndllct ion. The alllOUI1l of 
1l1 illCra is co nslllll ed inllll cil ce the ab
:\lH"ptiOIl or oth er Illinera ls. ror exalll 
pk. e\cess phosphorus dcc reases ca l
ciulll absorpti on. A bala llce oflllincr
als is essential. 

Calciu m is import ant fo r prope r 
hone and mu sc le growth . Excess cal
CI Ulll nHI\" initiate or compli cate 
, !; cl etal di sease. deformiti es. and skin 
disea ses. and pro longed in gesti on of 
('xccss ca lciulll may predi spose a dog 
to bloat. 

Phosphoru s is import ant fo r bone 
deve lopment and metaboli sm. Excess 
phosphoru s may cali se kidney dam
age by increasing bl ood fl ow to the 
ki dneys. An in crease in phos phoru s 
intake results in ca lciulll and phos
phoru s depos its in the kidneys and in 
soft ti ss ues such as th e stomac h lin
in g, hea rt. and lungs. 

Sodium requirements in dogs are so 

Celehraling Greyhuzll1ds 

low that a naturally occuring defi
ciency has never bee n reported. In
creased sodiulll intake is directl y 
linked to hypertension, hi gh blood 
press ure. heart di sease and kidney 
di sease. A long with excess protein 
and phosphorus intake. thi s co uld 
accou nt for the I:,ct that 26% of all 
dogs suffer fro m some kidney dam
age. and 100/0 of all dogs have some 
sort of hea rt disease. 

M agnes ium. import ant for main
taining normal health of so ft ti ssue 
and bones. is necessary for ce ll res
piration and enzyme acti vat ion. 

Ash 
As h is one of th e most mi sund er

stood component s of a di et. All 
foods. including th ose fo r humans. 
cont ai n ash. We wo ul d die or be 
vcry ill \\ ithoLlt it: the samc is true of 
our pets. 

D ietar) as h is defined in thi s man
ner: When a food saillple is burned 
at 1120 F fo r two hours. th e res ult 
th at is len is termed "ash." Ash is 
necessary in a diet because it con
ta ins all the essent ia l minerals such 
as calciu m. ph os phoru s. sa lt. iron. 
lll ag l1 L'siulll . nnd oth ers needed for 
norm al body fun cti ons. Different 
l'oods con tain varyi ng leve ls of ash. 
III genera l. canned foods contain less 
ash tha n dry foods. That is because 
canned foods contain more moisture 
than dry foods and therefore contain 
a lower perce nt age of ash. The 
amount of ash is 11 0 1 generall y li sted 
on th e food bag analys is. Ash is ade
quate in all name-brand cOlllmercial 
foods. and is usua ll y around 8% m 
dry foods and about 3.5% III 

canned foods. 
Occas ionally. veterin ari ans will 

place dogs and cats on a restricted 
ash diet. Thi s is generally done with 
pets that have a tendency to deve lop 
bladder stones. The ro le of di etary 
ash in these patients is unclea r. but a 
low ash (less that I %) di et is often 
sugge"ted . Since bl add er stones are 
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lIsually composed of magnes iulll. 
ca lciulll , and phosph oru s. restricting 
th e di etary intake o f th ese mineral s 
may discourage future bladder stone 
form ati oll. 

Fiber 
Fiber is another important diet a!": 

fac tor. Daily fiber intake is impor
tant lo r prope r illlestina l hea lth and 
aids in reli ev ing or preventing C0 11 -

stipati on. Man y of th e "lite" pet lood 
for mulas add no-cal orie fi ber wf,i ch 
allows the anima l to ea t a sa t i s l~ ' i llg 

amount of food withollt weig ht gain . 

Food Additives 
r ood additi ves are substances pur

pose ly put into foods to give them 
some desirab le characteri stic: coin!". 
Ilavor. texture. stab ility. or resis
tallce to spoilage. iVlost ndd iti" es arl' 
included in pe t foods to im pro,'L' the 
qu a li ty o f th e pet food, prcvc nl dete
ri orati on. anei/or to enhance Ila \'nl". 

Emul sifi ers (whic h prcvc llI the 
separation of water and far) and 
co lor contribute to the phys ica l ap
pearance of the pet food. wherea s 
antiox idant s (which prevent fa t frolll 
becoming ran cid ) and ant illlicrobi al 
agent s prevent spoilage . 

I (' a pet OlVner noti ces skin prob
lems or nutrien t deficiencies. he or 
she should give seri olls considera
ti on to the qu ality of the diet be ing 
leel. "G rocery store" bra nd pet I'oods 
do not take into considerati on til e 
importance of Ilutrient prec ision Ilor 
th at pe ts with difte rent life stages 
and life styles have difTerclll nutri 
ti onal requirements. 

Kathleen Brockway-Steen lives ill 
Cedar. Minnesota. where she is aj(J/Il1d
il1g lIIember 0/ the Acme CO llrsil1g Asso
ciation. a member elub o/Ihe Americol/ 
Siglllholllul Field A.\·soc iatiun. ...I 
sigh/hound persoll lor more Ih(1II 2 J 

years, she lires lI'iih her husband. Dall. 
SOli . Eric, three Irish Woljho unds. J 
Wh ippets and a Greyhound. 
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We're not talking Blue Seal , or Pro
Plan , o r even Solid Gold here. 
We're talking about a ll those inter
esting, frequentl y non-nutritious 
things my greyhounds seem to find 
irresistible . Sometimes these spe
cialty items are actuall y food. 

Tansy, that sweet, shy, and very 
proper lady, likes bananas. Not an 
occasional banana, but that bunch 
of five or six I have now and then 
neg lected to put right away after 
groccry shopp ing- with skins, of 
course. I knew she had downed the 
whole hand because I found her ly
ing on her mat with the heavy stem 
beside her, looki ng very pregnant. 
I was sure she would be sick, prob
ab ly at both ends. Nothin g hap
pened, except that she belched once 
or twice during the evening. 

Barnaby, my food-aholic male 
who is anything but proper, swipes 
anything distantl y related to food 
that's been left on the kitchen 
counter. He espec iall y likes raw 
white potatoes- and cantaloupe, 
whole- and bread , of course, 
though hi s rea l passion is butter or 
marga rine. He likes coffee, cereal, 
the hea rts of cabbage and 
cauliflower, apples, grapes, and 
just about anything e lse, although 
he's sort of indifferent when it 
comes to ce lery. 

I'm vegetarian and spend lots of 
time choppi ng, slici ng, and peeling 
stuff. At the first clunk of my 
Japanese vegetable knife on the 

Celebrating Greyhounds 

Tongue-in-Cheek Diet 

WHAT MY DOGS EAT 

by Ann Penfield 

cutt in g board , Tansy begins to vocal
ize, easily running up and down the 
sca le (in the minor mode, usually) and 
becoming more and more insistent, 
ending w ith a high-pitched bark. The 
noise escalates until I share a little of 
whatever I'm preparing with her. Barn
aby makes no noise but lies down be
hind me so that I fall over him as I 
move arou nd co ll ectin g pots and ingre
dients. Both of them are happy to eat 
whatever is left from the preparation 
process: the woody stems of collards 
and kale, the ends of stringbeans, car
rots, summer squash and lettuce . My 

"I feel forlllllate Ihal lIolle of Ihese 
eating misadventures IIlIS resulted ill 
II vet visit, surgery, or worse, 
allhollgh, 1 did have to call the 
poisoll cOlltrol cellter Oil the SlIlIday 
that Barnaby ate all alit trap" 

kitchen floor is always covered with 
spots of drool and dropped goodies. 
(The dogs so metimes have trouble 
managing a mouthful of leafy things.) 
Any kind of fruit is always welcome, 
especial ly app les and grapes, and, obvi
ously, bananas. 

They also like outdoor vegetation. 
Tansy regularl y spends a part of her 
day eat ing lichen off the oak tree bark. 
Both have consum ed all the berries 
from my cotoneaster bushes (the birds 
will be so disappointed) and occasion
ally sample the leaves from whatever 
annuals I'm growing. Barnaby also digs 
up and eats dirt. My back yard has 
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many nose-shaped holes where he' s 
sampled the soil. 

Then there come the ined ible items 
like video remotes- three of them, 
before I figured out that they had to be 
hidden in a tightly closed drawer. It 
must be the soupcon of battery acid 
that makes them so tangy. Tansy is the 
one with the abiding interest in plast ic 
items. She has al so consumed several 
CD jewel cases, trash ing the CDs in 
the process . Barnaby tends to prefer 
things with s ignificant calories, but 
he, too, enj oys a nice bouncy piece of 
plastic for gnawing. Cat food cans are 
another one of hi s favorite chewies. 

Wood is another fav orite thing. Out
side it's usually just a chunk of fallen 
branch (lots of those in my woodsy 
yard). Inside there are table legs or the 
corner of a bench. Tansy has done sig
nificant damage to one of my end ta
bles, but Barnaby went her one better 
and seriously chewed the end of my 
kitchen counter. 

Sterile marrow bones filled with 
cheese or peanut butter have proven to 
be a usefu l form of distraction. If the 
peanut butter is co ld and firm , it can 
take at least an hour of lick ing to get 
it all. I'm try ing to find other jobs for 
these dogs to do, too, as a way of di s
tracting them from CD's, remotes, and 
table legs. Tansy co llects footwear ; 
doesn't chew on the s lippers and 
shoes, just co llects them . Barnaby 
does the same but forgets himse lf now 
and then and nibbles on the edges of 
whatever's on the floor. (Given his 
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size, nothing Barnaby does with his 
mouth could be called a nibble,) He 
likes well-worn sneakers the best, I 
guess, because they have that won
derful, lived-in smell. 

The damage has lessened over the 
past year. I've learned to hide 
thin gs and the dogs have di scov
ered that tearing up used facial ti s
sues or wet pape r towel s ca n be al

most as much fun as demoli shing 
video remotes. I suppose that' s 
progress of some sort. I fee l fortu
nate that Ilone of these eating mis
adve ntures has resulted in a vet 
visit o r. worse , surgery. although I 
did have to ca ll the poison control 
center on the Sunday that Barnaby 
ate an ant trap (y umm y plastic , 
aga in). I was assu red that th e brand 
he ate wou ld not hurt him, but I ad
m it to being very frightened about 
that particular diet suppl ement. 

Part of the problem here, I real
ize. is that I find it hard to sco ld the 
III iscreants. That " who, me?" look 
gets me every time. At th e very 

least. I'm lea rning to be a tidier 
house keepe r. And the hounds are 
ha ving so much fUll . 

.-1 1111 Penjield live~' il7 COJlnectielll wilh 

her Iwo greyhollnds alld rhe rest ql her 
/O/ Ili/y. See related article (pg. /./) on 
/lsillg fhe Na! '/ Anilllal Poison Conl/"ol 
Cellle!". 

The Lawyer is In 

Beginning with the next issue of Cel
ebrating Greyhounds: The Magazine, 
atto rn ey Janet R. Barrick w ill be 
writing on lega l issues. Janet ha s 
both whippets and greyhound s and 
has devoted her practice to serving 
the needs of the national comm unity 
of adoption groups, breeders, ken
ne ls, veterinarians, handl ers, clubs 
and dog owners. She can be reached 
bye-mail atjbarrick@ fri end .ly. net or 
by phone at 4 10-827- 5595. 

Celebraling Greyhounds 

A Wealth of Greyhound Information 

by Joan Dillon 

Greyhounds 
by D. Ca roline Co il e, Ph .D., 
Barrons Educational Seri es, 
$6.95 

When I first heard that there was a new 
greyhou nd book avai lable. and that it cost 
onl y $6 .95. I had SO llle doubts abo ut its 
quality. A ft er all. $6.95 doesn't buy Illuch 
these days. However. I \\ as in fo r a Ill ost 
pleasa nt surprise when I purchased a 
copy of Greyhol/llds. 

The first thing which caught Illy eye 
was the cover port raya l of a gorgeo us 
fawn greyhound with the Ill OSt sou lful 
eyes. The second was the quantity of 
co lor photos ava il ab le throughout the 
book (forty nine in all), plus a nUlllber of 
pencil sketches. By the way. don't be 
Illi slead by the Ph .D. afte r the aut hor's 
name: this is not some stuffy educational 
textbook! Rather. it is a delightful rendi
tion by sO llleo ne who obviously not onl y 
knows and loves greyhounds but also 
cares deeply for their we lfare. I think that 
1110st readers of this book. whether they 
own a fOrill er rac in g greyhollnd or an 
AKC greyhou nd. will agree with the au
thor that "once that greyhound sashays 
through your front door. hops onto your 
couch. and turns those lustrous doe eyes 
upon you. your life Illay never be the 
same" and "you' ll know that it has made 
the transiti on and formall y adopted you 
the first time you catch it doing some
thing utterly sill y and so very unlike the 
public greyhound persona." 

As a greyhound owner since 1979, I did 
detect an OInission in co llar recolllmenda
tions. Although almost every photo of a 
grey hound weari ng a collar pictured the 
humane choke co llar used and recom
Ill ended by most greyhound adoption or
gani zations. there was no mention of this 
type of coll ar at all. Instead, it was rec
omillended that the greyhound owner 
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purchase a nat buckle co llar for around 
the house and a ny lon choke collar lor 
leash walking. With the hUlllane choker. 
only one collar is necessa ry. as long as 
the dog is supervised. It works as a 
choke collar when th e dog is being 
leash walked and as a regular collar at 
other times. 

Although I am a long time greyhound 
owner. even [ learned seve ral things 
frolll reading this book. For in stance. in 
dea ling with the dreaded injury 10 the 
end of the tai l. I found there is a pres
sure point on th e unders ide or the tail 
nca r its base. Also. although I have long 
suspected it. one of the stated .. predi s
posi ti ons" affecting grey hounds is os
teosarcoma. I may have even round the 
rea l reason a greyhound died following 
a routine neutering operation some 
years back after a tube placed down his 
throat ruptured something causing mas
sive bleeding. Appare ntl y, some dogs 
may have a coll apsed trachea. In these 
dogs, the rings of the trachea are not 
formed correctly and the upper part of 
the trachea may collapse inward during 
heavy breathing. 

All in all. I found Greyhounds to be a 
very informative book as well as an mil· 
standing reference manual whi ch all 
greyhound owners will want to add 10 

their collections. 
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away . The dog cannot be allowed to 

get away with this behavior- it is a 
dangerous situatiOli fbr all in
volved. In the case ~f a shy, inse

cure dog, a strong reliable leader is 
probably the mos t important ele

me nt in helping the dog gain selt: 

contidence and emerge from fearful 

behavior. 
An owner may observe a domi

nant dog jockeying for position first 

hand . This can be quite subtle. 

There mayor may not be any 

growling or snapping during a dom
inance challenge. The contest is 

usuall y manifested by more indirect 

displays of dominance, like taking 

other dogs' toys, walking around as 

they please (i.e .. stepping on who 

they c hoose), taking other dogs' 

beds o r stopping another dog from 
growling at them with a mere look 

or head snap. 
There are some simple, benign 

ways to establish leadership with a 

dog which are not difficult or con
frontive and can be used in any 
combination that fits the owner's 

lifesty le, schepule and needs. The 

. key \0 s.uccess is patience and con

sistency. Owners also need to know 
that dogs wi 11 continually test the 

pack order and will move up the 

ladder if a human or a dog lets 

them. 
Job Michael Evans in People 

Pooches alld Problellls describes a 

number of methods to effectively 

establish dominance over your dog. 

Some suggestions are as simple as: 

• Never let your dog in or out of 

any door before you. 

• Never let your dog do SOllle
thing important (i.e., eating, or 

getting into or out of a car) 

without you giving that dog 

permission. 

• Give treats only for training 
purposes or exceptionally good 
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behavior, such as following your 
commands: Otherwise, give no free 

treats. 

• Try not to lose control and yell at 
your dog in anger. Use body lan

guage and low-growl y voices to let 

your dog know that you don't appre

ciate his behav ior. Standing very 

erect is also good to do. 

• Don't let yo ur dog sleep in your bed. 

You are confusing its pack order and 

asking for trouble. 

Terry Ryan , who teaches canine behav

ior at the College of Veterinary Medicine 

at Washington State University, has writ

ten in various forums on the subject of 

developing an appropriate relationship 
with a dog. She suggests similar routines 

in her AKC Gazelle article, including: 

• Get your dog's attention and encour
age eye contact several times a day. 

Use feeding time to demonstrate de

pendability and leadership by feeding 

on a regular schedule. 

• Control the territory by insisting that 
your dog moves out of the way in
stead of your stepping over him. 

• Practice dominance interaction with 
your dog regularl y with gentle han
dling, belly rubs, and muzz le control. 

By integrating some of these small 
changes, an adopter can help a newly

adopted greyhound make a successful 

transition and forge an excellent long

term relationship. 

Thanks to regular contributors' Lynda 
Adallle. Patricia Gail Burnhalll, and The 
Greyhound Project president Joan Belle 
/sle for their contributions to this article. 
- ed 
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Coming Next Issue 

Because our October iss ue \Vi II be 
out in tim e for Hallowee6, we have an 
article for yo u on Spooks! For the hol
iday season, you will find a wonderful 
story , The Chrisllllas Greyhound, by 
regular contributor Patri cia Gail Burn

ham. 
October is also a big flea month in 

many parts of the country. I-I e lp is 
coming in the next issue! 

The seco nd IllOSt requested article 
for reprint by Speaking a/Greyhounds 
readers is an article from Your Dog 
newsletter titled HOllie Alone, by none 
other than Dr. Nicholas Dodman of 
Tufts School of Veterinary Medicine. 
His article discusses that relati ve ly 
common phenomena in greyhounds

Separation Anxiety. We have other ar
ticles on the subject, too, including a 
couple on alleviaiing it-Doggie Day
care and Hiring a Pels/Her. 

Pack Behavior came up in The 1111-
parlance 0/ Being Alpha and the 
theme will be continued ·in the next is· 

sue. A related topic is Prey Drive alld 

the Chase. Greyhound owners know 
how interested their g rey hounds are 
in "little moving objects." We'll te ll 
you a lot more about high prey g rey-

. hounds. .' 

Finally, you 'will read about "Who 
Will Care For My Pets?" if something 
happens to you. What can happen 
will shock you. 

We would like to start a column on 
Hero Hounds. If your greyhound is a 
hero, please tell us about it. 

Calling all Cyberhollnds! All who 
know of interesting sites in cy
berspace- please tell us about them. 
If you'd like to keep track of them and 
do a short column in each issue. 

please contact the editor. 

See you next month and take care. 
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Thunderstorm Phobia: or 
Pass the Prozac, Please! 

by Helane Graustark 

Dakota (a/k/a V J's Honeybunch). my 
8 vea r o ld blue br indle male. has a 
problem: seve re thunderstorm phobia 
whi ch has a lm ost. 0 11 seve ra l occa
sions. resulted ill hi s death . Du rin g 
thunde rstorms. Kody droo ls. pant; 
whines. and paces. Two yea rs ago. 
however. th is fear esca lated into hi s 
gettin g Ollt of th e hOll se via the dog 
cloor. jum pin g. Ill y six- foot stoc kade 
fe ll ce. and runnin g 1'0 1' seve ra l mil es 
during seve re storms. Fo rtun ate ly. he 
avo id ed being struck by a ca r and was 
resc ued. Koely ha s. at tim es. j umped 
onlO CCHlIllcrs anci/o r tried to di ve 
through \\ indows. Needless 10 sa\', 
these even ts \\cre ex tremely traumatic 
for bot h Kody and me. 

I'w tricd seve ra l met hods of dealino 
with th is phob ia. incl udin g: Bach 
Flowe r Remed ies (i.e. , Resc ue Rem
edy). Phosphoro us 30-C (a ho li sti c 
rem edy). Tellington touch, di straction. 
dese nsiti za ti on with a thunder tape, 
and large doses of Valium (actually up 
to 20 mg one day). with no effect. 
Nothin g helped. Obvious ly, it became 
time to seek professional help, because 
Kody seemed desti ned to certa in inj ury 
or death if I couldn't find a way to 
abate hi s fear response. 

Alter read in g Dr. Nicholas Dodman's 
book 71,e Dog Who Loved Too Milch 
whic h di scusses th e psycho logy of 
dogs and treatm ent of variolls types of 
behavior prob lems and phobias, I real
ized it was time to pay him a vis it at 
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Tufts Veterinary Schoo l's Behav ior 
C lini c in North Grafton. Mas
sachusett s. 

The Consultation 
Dr. Dodman himsel f did the eval u

atio n A repo rter fro m e ither USA 
Todal' or US lVorld/Ne ll's Reporl , as 
we ll as Dr. Dodman's resid ent. Dr. 
.l ea n DiNapoli . and a vis iting vet 
from Japan. we re also present during 
th e I -I /~ hou r vi sit. We spent some 
tim e j ust chatting. and he observed 
and took notes on Koely's demeanor 
around me. my frie nd . hi lll se lf and 
the reporter. For those who read hi s 
boo k. you will lind man y of the 
same suggesti ons mentioned here. 

Dr. Dod man's impression was 
that the purpose in bri nging Kody to 
his c lini c was .. to save Kody's life. " 
since he be lieves that the behav ior is 
go in g to co ntinue to esca late. He 
be lieves a mul ti-faceted approach to 
thunderstorm phobia has a ve ry 
good chance of improv in g hi s be
havior, although probab ly not erad i
cating it. Dr. Dodman says that , typ
icall y, thunde rstorm phobia seems 
to esca late between ages 5-8. A sta
ble fear or phobia may leap in trajec
tory during thi s age wi ndow. Some
times. separati on anxiety is a COI11 -

ponent of thi s in crease in seve rity. 
We didn't think thi s was a factor 
with Kody. 
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The doctor says. "Thunderstorm pho
bia stands a lit as 11 0 t responsive to de
sens iti zati on. Sometimes a worsening 
o f it can a lso be tied into anot her aver
sive event stich as isolat ion. an injur:. 
or separati on anxiety. And it's hard to 
di sce rn which ave rs ive event 
surrollnding the storm is ac tu all y the 
tri gge r: sOlln ci. sme ll. stat ic. press ure. 
or any nU1llber o f other stillluli.·· 

Suggested Immediate 
"Background" 
Adjustments 

Increase the amollnt of ('xercise, 
particulal"iy 011 days when s torlllS are 
due. 20-30 minutes/day or AEROB IC 
exerc ise (not j ust id le wa lking) will go 
a long way toward keepi ng hi s energy 
level- and his anx iety- down. Exer
c ise in creases serulll seraton ill level , 
whi ch in turn ac ts as a mild , natural 
sedati ve. 

Feed a good-quality, limited pro
tein, prese rvative-free dog food. (I do 
a lready) He speci li ca ll y suggested Na
ture's Rec ipe Lamb & Rice ( 16% pro
tein accord ing to him, but I checked the 
food out on the way home, and lind it's 
20%. vs. the 23% he gets on Exceed 
Lamb & Ri ce presentl y). He suggested 
chang in g th e food gradua ll y ove r 3 
days and that, if I don' t see a change in 
beha vior wi th in abo ut three to five 
days. that I shoul d go back to the regu-
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la r food. I guess th is particular pro
te in adjustment has variable effects 

on different an im a ls. 
Use obedience training. Dogs that 

a re not obedience tra ined should be. 
T he tra in ing makes dogs more confi 

dent in general. Phobic dogs in par

ticular need the fee lin g o f safety that 
obedience training g ives to help al
lay their ph obias. Dr. Dodman saw 
th at Kody and I have a good re la
tion ship and no dominance iss ues, 

so in our case, there's not much work 

to be done in thi s category. 

Rcmain npbcat. Have a happy 
manner during thunderstorms 

but keep an authoritative attitude. 
Give no sympathy. Dur ing storlll S, 
ask him to res po nd to obed ience 
cOlllmand s. Use hi s fa vorite treats 

and a high. enthusiastic vo ice to get 

him to learn to assoc iate storlll S wi th 

pl easurab le activity. Adopt 
an attitude of "cheerfuln ess and 

leadership." Do a "convincing act

in g job" eve n if feeling nervo us. 
Don't cOllllllunicate nervousness 

or anticipation to him . Be sure to 

genera lize the training to all rooms 
of th e ho use, o r he will become co n
ditioned to one room and continue 

th e phobia response in a ll othe r 
rooms. 

Long-term 
Adjustments 

Use systematic descnsitization 
with countcl·-conditioning. Thi s 
means giv ing food treats to make 

him associate storm s with good 

things. The trick is to not expose the 
do" to the fea r whil e in the process 

" of desens iti zi ng. Thus, thunderstorm 
season is a bad tim e o f yea r to try 
thi s. I might attempt it during a win

dow of low- humidity, s torm -free 

days. YOUlllllst use a tape recording 
(or C D) that the dog is actua ll y 
afi'aid of in order to accomp lish con-
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ditionin g. Start the tape 
very softl y. Look fo r just th e 
slightest ear twitch or response to 
th e thunder (not an out-and-out 

fear reaction). Ho ld that leve l. A 
day later, start out again at the 
same leve l, then inc rease the level 
s li g htly until , agai n, a nother ea r 
twitch. Continue until at full vo l
ume. You want to override fear. 

Look for the subtle behavior 
changes (car twitch, etc.), then 
immediately do obedience and 
dis tract. Give lots o f good treats 
and reward ve rball y. Do thi s fo r 
twenty minutes at the sam e vo l

ume. Fini sh th e lesson on a good 
note . I f he is happy with the tape 
runnin g, wa lk out of the room and 
leave the tape on for a few morc 

minutes. Buil d up to be ing ab le to 
wa lk out o f th e house for fi ve min
utes with the tape on, then fi neen 
minutes,a nd longe r, so that he can 
tole rate storm s while you're out o f 
the hou se . Thi s process needs to be 
repeated at least weekly for the rest 
of hi s life' There is still debate 
about whether thi s is even effective 
with thunderstorm pho bic dogs. 
The fear is felt to be multi-phobi c: 
there may a lso be components o f 
stati c e lectr ic ity, change in baro
metri c pressure, even a subtle 
change in scent that dogs di scern 
(a lthough we don't ). 

Take anti-static measures. 
How? By putting the dog on a 
hard-surfaced, co nducting noor, 
espec ially one with tile . Dr. Dod
man found that every dog he has 
met who hides in a bathtub is 
thunder-phobic. In addit ion , he 
has never seen a phobia other than 
thunderstorm s send a dog to a 
bathtub, shower, or Jacuzzi. and 
suspects static tri ggers this reac
tion. Wetting the dog down with a 
plant mister or wet towel will cut 
down on static e lectricity. 
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Medication 
Ahhhh , the meat o f the matter. 

The main medications lI sed are 

C lomipramine ( tri cyc li c antid epres
sant) and Prozac. We're go in g to use 
PROZAC. The usua l dosage is 
I mg/kg, but he is makin g th e 
dosage lower beca use o f Kod)"s 
breed 20m g dail y. (a kg = 2.2 Lbs; 
Kody weigh s 76. I ) Prozac is gener
a ll y a very sa fe m ed ication. Some oc
cas ional s ide-effects may be: ba rking, 
mild ag itat ion, anorexia ( loss of ap
petite) about 3-4 weeks into therapy. 
and/or tran s ient s luggishness . Th ese 
s ide-effects are usua ll y short-li ved, as 
th ey are in peopl e. We will not use 
th e Prozac until Kody's bl oodwork (a 
completc CBC and Thyro id Panel) rc
suits are returned. 

Another therapeuti c option would 
be C lomipramine, used in combina · 
ti on \vith Tranxene, a long-actin g 

benzodiazapene (Va lium famil y): 
th e former to decrease anx iety leve ls, 
the latter to be used on lyon storm 
days. Kody rece ived a prescriptio n 
for XANAX (2 mg) to be used before 
s torm s (30-60 minutes before), as thi s 
has been shown to be much more ef
fective for phobias than Valium . A 
study by CIBA-GEIG Y showed that 
Xanax given orally for acute anx iety 
was as effective as when given intra

venously. so c learly it is a better 
cho ice for immediate alleviation of 
ph obia. 

Follow-up 
I w ill be getting a ca ll from hi s resi· 

den t in two, fo ur, and e ight weeks as 
part of the routine. Th e doctor en
couraged me to call with any ques
ti ons, comments, conce rn s, improve
ments or worseni ng in behavior. He 

a lso gave me a rating sheet to fill out 
on days with thunderstorm s. My in 
structions were to annotate Kody' s 
reaction to the s to rms: minus I fo r 
very bad to +4 fo r great improve-
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Lifesaver The National Animal 
Poison Control Center 

by Susan Riegel 

Anu Penfie ld wrote Ihat she called the poison COI1/J 'o! eel/ IeI' when Barnaby a l e Oil (fiJI trap. :\40S{ people k llo\ l' IIia l 

choco/ale, cojfee Clnd oJl/{!l'eeze are {oxic to dogs . and common sense dictates {hOI insec/icicles (l lId pesticides call alsu 
be dal/geruus. 8l11. there is a whole range q/ COIllIllUII plants (11 (1{ COIl paison yo III' Greyho /lnd as II 'ell. HI/WI call you do 
{(\'()// suspeci tilat your Greyhound has cal en some/hing ,hal could be Iwrmjit/? The ./o//Oll'illg al'licle which appeared 
ill Ihe .lillie. 1993. eclilioll of Ihe Michigall Greyhoulld QI/{/ rler~I' alld Ihe Decelllber. 199-1 iss lie al Speakillg ol 

GreyllOllIlIl.\' has il?!ol'mol iOl llhal could save yuur dog's lUi!. 

Durin g a telep hone conversati on with Joan Dillon. she lll enti oned an arti c le of part ic ul ar interes t to me. and 
prom ised to send me a copy. A fe w days later the newsletter arri ved and among the arti c les was a letter wri tten by 
Houston veterinarian Dorothy Murray reprinted from a "Dea r Abby" co lumn. The subject of the letter was anima l 
poisonings and how to dea l with them . 

Little did I know. as I read thi s artic le. that I would be using the information three days later' On a Sunday morning 
m" husband Bill dec ided to clean the cerami c til e in our shower. In preparation. he removed a ll th e normal stull 
(s hampoo. soa p. etc.) and put them 0 11 the bath room noor next to th e shower stall. When he fini shed c lea nin g. he 
replaced the items and wellt on to the next "weekend chore." About two hours later I was about to take a shower when 
I noti ced something miss in g. The bar of Safeguard was th ere, but where was the bar of Clinique Fac ia l Soapo I as ked 
Bill about it and he said he thought I'd taken it whi le he was cleanin g because it was go ne when he repl aced th e shower 
items. Vle looked at each other. looked at our greyhound. Stretch. and said "Oh! III 

Would Stretch have eaten an entire bar of soa p? We searched th e bathroom and bedroom - no soap . Stretch seemed 
line (although he had spellt a little more time at hi s wa ter bowl th an usual that mornin g). so we ran a little ·test. I look an 
identi ca l ba r ofC linique soap and tossed it on th e noor. Stretch trotted over. sni ffed it. li cked it once and then picked it 
up and carri ed it away! We immediate ly took the soap away from him . but we kn ew that we'd fou nd the culprit. Was 
soap poisonolls? How se rious was the situation? On a Sunday mornin g ollr regular veterinary cl inic would be closed. 
Should we rush him to an emergency c lini c? 

Suddenly. I remembered the artic le on po isoning. I grabbed the phone and placed a ca ll to one of the numbers li sted 
in th e article. Within seconds I was ta lking to a veterinarian who specia li zes in poisonin g cases! Stretch. in thi s instance 
was lucky. I was to ld that eatin g bar soap was not uncommon in dogs and that. usuall y there were no ill e ffects (the worst 
case woul d be some vo miting and diarrhea). Relieved. I thanked the doctor and hun g up . 

Later I rea li zed how va luable that phone num ber was and how important to have it ri ght by the te lephone. Wh at if 
Stretch had in gested a reall y tox ic substance') Induce vomiting? Do NOT induce vomiting? Ru sh him to th e 
veterinari an? Watch and wait for symptoms? In case of poisonin g. we, as owners. don't have th e answers and in Illan y 
cases EVERY MINUTE COUNTS! If you kn ow (or even suspect) that your pet has ingested or bee n ex posed to a 
poss ible tox ic substance. DO NOT "wait and see '" Act immediate ly! Treat the situation as if the pet were a small child. 
I f your veterinarian Call11 0t be reached, th e fo ll owing inform ation could save your pet' s life. 

Fo r yea rs. parents of young children have kept a Poison Control Hot Line telephone number near the te lephone in 
case of emergency. There is an equi valent "hot li ne" for animals. It is the National Animal Poison Control Cent er 
located at the Uni ve rsity of Illinois in Champaign/Urbana. The only such center in th e country. it operates 24 hours a 
day. seven days a week. Each call is handled by a veterinari an with special tra ining in tox ico logy. 

These ca ll s are not free, but the price is small compared to the life of your pet. There are two numbers: (800) 
548-2423 ($30 credit ca rd charge per case ) or (900) 680-0000 ($2.95 per minute on your regular te lephone bi ll). In our 
case I used the 900 number and was on the phone approx imate ly 4 minutes. 

PLEASE KEEP THE NEXT PAGE HANDY FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION. 
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What To Do 
If You Think Your Pet's Been Poisoned 

I. Do not give your pet human med ications un less directed by a veterinarian . Be sure to ask HOW MUC H and HOW 
OFTEN to give the drug. 

1. I r yo ur pet (a ny pet' ) gets into a human med ication, TREAT IT AS A PO ISON ING VICTIM until proven 
olherwi se. Did you know, for examp le, that a single aspirin or Tylenol can be fatal to a cat? Thi s means contacting 
a VETERINAR IAN. 

3. I f yo ur pet is poisoned, or has been ex posured to a possib le tox ic substance, the veterinarian or owner should 
contact The National Animal Po ison Control Center at (900) 680-0000 (less expensive) or (800) 548-2423. 

The following is a partial list of common plants 

Amaryll is (bulb) 
Andromeda 
Apple seeds (cyanide) 
AITO\vgrass 
Avocado 
Aza lea 
Bitte rsweet 
Boxwood 
Buttercup 
Caladium 
Castor Bean 
Cherry Pits (cya nide) 
Chokecherry 
Climbing Li ly 
Crown of Thorns 
Daffodi l (bulbs) 
Daphn ia 
Delphinium 
Diffenbachi a 
Dumb Cane 
Elephant Ea r 
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that are toxic to dogs. 

Eng lish Ivy 
Elderberry 
Foxglove 
Hemlock 
Holly 
Hyac inth (bu lb) 
Hydrangea 
Iri s (bu lb) 
Japanese Yew 
Jasmine (berries) 
Jerusalem Cherry 
Jimsonweed 
Laburnum 
Larkspur 
Laurel 
Locoweed 
Mari go ld 
Marijuana 
Mistletoe (berries) 
Monkshood 
Mushrooms 
Narcissus (bulb) 
Nightshade 
Oleander 
Peach 
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Ph i lodendron 
Poi nsettia 
Po ison Ivy 
Privet 
Rhododendron 
Rhubarb 
Snow on the Mountain 
Stinging Nett le 
Toadstoo l 
Tobacco 
Tulip (bulb) 
Walnuts 
Wisteria 
Yew 
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Your Greyhound's Health 

Living With An Epileptic Pet 

The te llt ale s igns are unmistakab le: 
The eyes grow wide and bu lging, the 
li mbs tense and turn ri gid , and soon 
after. th e body beg in s a seri es of 
uncont ro ll able 1l11lsc ular cOll vul sions 

fo r anywhere fro lll a few second s to 
sc \'cra l minut es . Epi leptic seizu res 
arL' nt!,'e r an casy s ight to w itn ess. 
and the y are even more d istress ing 

\\ hell it 's your dog. 
According to Dr. Jeffery Glass of 

th e Animal Kindn ess Veterinary 
Hospita l in Las Vegas. Nevada. 
epilepti c seizures and their ca uses are 
a rru strating condition in the fi e ld of 
animal medic in e. " Whe n a pati ent 
comes to LI S after its initia l att ack, we 
pe rfo rm a se ries of tests so that we 
may narrow down th e field of 
poss ibiliti es . " Unlike most oth er 
co nditi ons. idiopathi c epil epsy. a lso 
called primary ge ne ra lized e pil e psy. 
has no determined cali se. We have no 
\\ay t.) f know ing what mi ght have set 
o tT th e seizure ulltil we at least run a 
CBC (complete blood co unt) and 
urin alys is. Only then ca n we begi n to 
spec ul ate. " 

In non-tec hnica l terms. epilepsy is 
a short c ircllit in the brain . In 
tec hni ca l term s. it 's a seri es of 
mi sfir es of th e neurosynapti c 
run cti on that ultimate ly se nds 
co nrused signal s to th e body, thus 
creatin g the unco nt ro ll ed fit s. In 
milder cases, a moderate amount of 
shakin g Illay occlir whil e the animal 
expe n ences a varied degree of 
di sori entation and confusion. 

Celehrating Greyhounds 

by Lori S. Mohr 
copyright 1992 

Recognizing The 
Symptoms 

The e pi sode beg ins with an aura. 
Thi s is th e first o f tilrce di stin ct 
phases and it' s similar to the behav ior 
a dog deillonstrates ju st pri or to a 
thunderstorm. He Ill ily show signs o f 
apprehensio n. anx iety or ag itation 
shortl y before the onset o f the 
cOll vul s ions and Ill ay run to hi s 
ow ne r fo r co III fort or retreat to a 
hidin g place for the durati on of the 
attack. 

The second phase. ca ll ed th e ictus. 
is the ac tllal shaking and cOll vul s ing 
of the body. On average. thi s stage 
lasts but a Ill oment or two but may 
co ntinue for longer periods. Thi s is 
un do ubtedl y the most wo rri so me 
tim e for th e pa ni cked owne rs wh o 
stand watclling the ir pet wr ithing 
unco ntro llabl y on th e noor. At thi s 
po int. if th e aura wasn't strong 
enough to detect th e onco m in g 
se izure, the most help ful thing to do 
is s im ply stay with and comfort the 
an im a l until the convu ls ions subside. 

The postictal phase immediatel y 
fo ll ows the end of th e se izure but 
may prove to be more unsettling th an 
the ictus. Dependin g upon the animal 
and th c severity of th e in cident. thi s 
stage can last anywhere from a few 
minutes to seve ral days. Confusion , 
an xiety. blindness, di sorientation , 
lethargy or constant pac in g are s igns 
th at the animal is hav in g a difficult 
tim e recove ring fro1ll the se izure. A 
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vete rin ari an should be notifi ed at 
once. 

Other leve ls of epil epsy ex ist that 
compel th e dog to ex hibit 
unco ntro ll ed di splays o r behav ior 
slich ns sc reaming, chew in g 0 11 air. 
aggress iveness and fea r. Some may 
in vo lve a turni ng or twistin g of onl y 
a ile s ide of the body or o r the head. 
whil e o th ers se nd the anima l into 
epi sodes of blank starin g. 

For the most part , epil epsy is Il Ot a 
life-threate lling condition. But if th e 
inc ident continues for more than a 
few minutes or several se izures are 
happenin g one after anoth er. it 
beco mes ve ry se ri ous. The dog lllll st 
be trea ted immediate ly or he Illa y 
deve lop penn nnent brain dalllage or 
eve n di e. 

Testing 
Once the tests have been run to 

detennine a possible triggering basis. it 
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may be found that the dog has one of 
several malad ies linked to the attacks. 
Upon seeing the animal after the initial 
episode, the vetelinarian wi ll immediately 
nlll a profile and physical exam for an 
obvious problem. If those produce no clue, 
the next series of testing could include a 
complete neuro exam of the brain stem 
tlmction, an electroencephalogram (the 
EEG records activity in the brain) and a 
eBe (complete blood count). 11,ese 
analyses will show signs of possible 
motives such as liver disease (CiIThosis, 
hepatic po'tal shunt), kidney disease, 
systemic infection, toxins (tetanus), 
hypoglycem ia (low blood sugar), primalY 
brain disease (tumor, men ingitis), trauma, 
as well as a variety of nutritional 
deliciellcies, illcluding calcium, 
potassilll11, sodiulll alld thialnille. 

Only ailer all of these factors are 
discounted can the veterinarian come to 
the conclusion that the dog suffers from 
idiopathic ep ilepsy. This is the most 
lillstrating lonn for both the doctor and the 
patient as it is undetectable and incurable. 
One small bit of encouragement is that 
some dogs experience only periodic 
ep isodes. 11lis means they happen a few 
times as isolated incidences and never 
again . UnfOlll1llately. this, too, canllot be 
diagnosed as slich. 

Generally. most cases begin after the age 
of three years but epilepsy can start as early 
as a few months. In the ca,e of puppy 
epilepsy, it is most likely attributed to 
hypoglycemia. It usually occurs after an 
especially active period when it has been 
several hours since the puppy had his last 
meal. If this has been detelmined over the 
phone. the veterinarian will then suggest a 
solution of sugar and water to level out the 
blood sugar. 

Treatment 
Whi le treatment is available to control 

and. in may cases, prevent fUlther 
seizures, concem remains over the 
amount and severity of the side effects. 
The accuracy of adm inistering dl1lgs is 
speculative at best, since the nature ofthis 
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condition is to react in a hit-and-miss manner. 
11,e range of dosage for each individual is 
velY general, beginning with I mg per pound 
of body weight twice a day. From there, the 
dog is monitored for number and strength of 
any following seizures and the medication is 
adjusted accordingly. Once the animal shows 
positive response to the dl1lg by exhibiting 
fewer, if any seizures, the CUITent dosage is 
gradually cut to the least amount necessalY to 
control reoccun'ing episodes. 

The anticonvulsant prescribed more often 
than any other is Phenobarbital. It is highly 
effective for genera lized seizures because it is 
affordable and eHsily dispensed by pill, liquid or 
injection. In addition, its side effect rating is 
better than the other available therapy dl1lgs, but 
that doesn't mean there aren't any. Since these 
drugs are metabolized in the liver, problems 
such as CilThosis (degenerative disease of 
connective tissue) and necrosis (death oftissue) 
are a common denominator. Monitoring by a 
veterinHrianmust be maintained ihroughout the 
entire length of the treatment. 

Dr. Glass pointed out that even though these 
possible side effects do exis~ they mostly 
occur when the incorrect dosage has been 
administered or the animal has been on long
telm therapy. Other reactions to Phenobarbital 
may include central nervous system 
depression, polyphagia (excessive eating), 
polydipsia (excessive thirst) and polyuria 
(excessive urinat ion). 
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Primidone IS another effective 
medication for controlling epileptic 
seizures, but the dosage is higher and 
more fi-equent. It has the same side effects 
as Phenobarbital, but creates adverse 
reactions when certain other dmgs are 
mixed with it. 

11lese dl1lgs are all fat-soluble and stay 
in the system longer than water-soluble 
dl1lgs, which are excreted through 
urination, creating a factor ",o iled the half-

life. 11lis is the time it takes for one half of 
the original concentration of the dl1lg to 
dissipate through the body. 11,e half-life 
of Phenobarbital is varied flDm dog to 
dog but generally nms ITom 30 to 70 
hours, considered quite a long period of 
time. 

Phenytoin is the dl1lg most regularly 
used on humans, yet it is also used with 
dogs. Its half-life is on ly 3 to 4 hours, but 
the fi-equency is more and the dosage is 
considerably higher than Phenobarbital. 
111is creates greater costs and increased 
side effect risk. 

Many new anticonvulsant medications 
are cUlrently obtainable but are not used 
due to erratic or unknown dosage, 
insufficient research results or unknown 
severity of side effects. Diazepam 
(Valium), while not new, is used in dogs 
who have other conditions that prevent 
them from taking any of the standard 
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drugs. I f a known I iver problem ex
ists or at one time was treated, the 

veter in aria n will likely prescribe Di
azepa m to ca lm down th e animal. It 
is nOt generall y considered an effec
ti ve meth od in controlling chronic 

cases of ep il epsy due to its mildness 
and short span of ac ti on. 

Preve nting epilepsy before it 
strikes. unfort unate ly, is not an 
avai lable option unless the conditio n 
stems from head or brain injuries, 
contact with poisons such as lead, 
Ilutritional deficiencies or knowl

edge of it being hered ita ry. In th e 
case of genet ics. there is no guaran
tee the dog w ill develop the disorder. 

The number one safeguard for liv
ing w ith all ep ilepti c pet is to be in

formed. As wit h any illness, know
ing how to hand le it and remaining 
ca lm are the main object ives for 
both you and the vic tim . Your vet
er inarian can give YO LI printed mate
ri a l to he lp yo u further understand 
thi s perplexing condition and ma in
tain a normal life w ith your epileptic 

pet. 

• 
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Breeds With 
High Incidence 

of Seizures 
Cocker Span iel , Co llie, Go lden Re
tri ever, Iri sh Setter, Labrador Re
triever, Miniature Schnauzer, Poo
dles (standard and miniature), Saint 
Bernard, S iberian Husky, Wire
haired Fox Terrier 
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Breeds With 
Genetic Factors 

Likely For Epilepsy 

Beagle. Dachshund . Gcrman Shep
herd (A lsati an), Keeshond , Terv uren 
(Be lgian Sheepdog) 

What To Do 
During A Seizure 

I. Ca ll vete rinarian right away. 

2. Try to stay calm and don't raise 

your vo ice. 

3. Com fort the a nimal but don't 

move him. 

4. Make sure the anima l cannot 

fall off o r roll into anything. 

5. Don't ho ld the tong ue ; the dog 

won't swa llow it. 

6. Be prepared for vomiting , defe

cation o r urination/ 

Minimum Database 

I-lave this information avail ab le i f 

your dog has had o ne o r more 

se izures but has not had previous 

drug therapy: 

I . Profile: breed, sex , age. lin

eage (if possible) 

2. History: previous illness, shot 

record , li v ing cnnditions 

. 3. Specification of seizures, un

usua l behavior prior to episode. 

strength and length of episode, 

type of body convulsion 

4. Possible toxins w ithin reach of 

the animal. 

ed. - Prilllidone caused liverfililure 
in aile ' of Illy greyhounds. 

Lori Mohr is all the staff oj Best Friends 
and also writes/or other public·ations/' 
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Your Questions 
Answered 
by Joan Dillon 

A Rhode Is land grey hou nd 
adopter mentioned that her grey
hou nd had a strange habit. He goes 
over to her coffee table , put s hi s 
front legs up on it , and then looks at 
her 1 ike he wants her to do some
thing. If you r greyhound has a simi

lar habit, he does want something! 

He (or she) is asking to be groomed. 
Many ken nels, particularl y 

those at la rge r tracks whe re they are 
able to afford more empl oyees, rou
tinely put the greyhou nd s on a 
groom in g bench the day afte r they 
race. The bench is shaped like two 
steps . Th e greyhoun d stands with 
hi s hind legs on the lowe r step and 
hi s front legs on the upper one - the 
same positon as the grey hound that 
was standing with hi s front legs on 
the coffee tab le. 

In addition to groomin g the grey
hound and mak in g him feel good, 
this gives the trainer an opportunity, 

by running hi s or her hands over the 
dog, to check fo r any injuries which 
may not be readily noticeable (such 
as musc le injuri es), but are sens iti ve 
when touched in a certa in way. 

1 don't know whether the Rhode 
Island greyhound now has hi s own 
personal groo min g bench,~ but. 
sho uld your greyhound behave sim
il arly, you .now know why he is do
ing it and what he is looking for. 

If )!.Q11. have a greyhound-related ques
tion that you would like answered in 
this column, please send if [0 Joan Dil
lon, The Greyhound Projec t, P.o. Box 
173, Holbrook, MA 02342. 
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When is it Time to Say Good-bye? 
by Patricia Gail Burnham 

, " , 

Shanllon. Photo courtesy Q( Kale Bressler, Glads/olle MO 

When Sa ll y Jesse Raphae l did a 
morning ta lk show on pet loss, her 
panelists were a ll owners who had 
been through the euthanas ia of the ir 
pets. In the course of the show Sa lly 
sa id that she had never been ab le to 
have a pet euthani zed and didn't 
think she could do it. That rea ll y 
caught my attention. What she 
hadn't mentioned was what had 
happened to her pets at the end of 
their life. 

So what is the right tim e? I have 
a s imple answer, but the reali ty is 
no t so simp le. The answer is that 
the dog will usuall y te ll me when it 
is time, most o ften by refusing to 
eat the most enticing meals I can 
prepare. At the end of their lives my 
dogs eat extre mel y we ll , eve n as 
the ir appetite decreases, and I resort 
to creative cook ing to keep them 
eating. 

The second crite ria is the inability 
to wa lk . As dogs age their ability to 
transm it nerve impulses from their 
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brai n to their hindq uarter deteri o
ra tes. They a lso lose musc le 
strength . The sa me thing happens to 
o ld people, whi ch is why nurs in g 
homes are fi lled with e lderly folk s in 
wheelc hairs. The very o ld lose con
trol over their hindq uarte r. 

The thi rd criteria is a dog who re
ceives a fatal diagnos is while it is 
under anesthes ia. That has happened 
tw ice and in both cases I have asked 
that the dog not be brought back to 
consciousness. It d idn't seem a kind
ness to bring them around when they 
would on ly have to face their tenni
nal cond ition and yet another anes
thetic procedure for the euthanasia. 
But these were the hardest deaths to 
grieve, because the decision was 
made over the phone. I was not there 
to ho ld them or say goodbye. 

Si nce two of my three criteria for 
euthanasia have to do with appetite 
and walking ab ili ty, I was a little 
str icken when one morn ing last fall , 
when thirteen year o ld Lady woke 
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up, got out of bed, and fe ll over on 
her s ide. I carr ied her outside and 
watched her totter around the yard . 
As long as s he kept mov in g, she 
stayed upri ght , as she plainl y rea l
ized that if she tried to stand still she 
was go in g to fa ll over. Thi s is quite 
common in o ld dogs. 

Grad ually her coordinati on be
came sli ghtl y better. She had a lso 
been in co ntinent during the ni ght. 
She didn't have the te ll ta le bad 
breath of kidney fa ilure, but I was 
assuming th at her kidneys were fail
ing so I took her fo r blood work to 
see how bad they were . The vet 
looked at her standing braced on un
steady legs and carried her into the 
back room to draw the blood. Sur
pri sing ly her kidneys were fine , but 
the blood va lues indicated a deterio
rating liver. 

A month later she once agai n woke 
up unab le to sland and I again car
ri ed her outs ide and watched her 
walk circ les o f the yard in the wi nter 
morning. It was a work day and I 
debated whet her I should take th e 
morning off a nd call fo r her fina l ap
pointment. But I watched her deter
minati on as she wa lked intent a ll 
staying upri ght when both legs a ll 
her left side were weak and Ullcoor
dinated. 

She wouldn't eat her usua l break
fa st. Lately her appetite in the morn
ing had been poo r. This is a dog that 
has eaten everything that came her 
way all her life, who had stolen and 
consumed cou ntless loaves of sour
dough bread off my counters- so I 
offered her some sourdough bread 
for breakfast and she ate it. I wasn't 
any too sure that she would be able 
to manage the three stairs down to 
the utility room and the dog door, 
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but I wished her wel,~, left her w ith 
a co upl e o f sourdo ugh roll s, c losed 
th e front door with mi sgivings and left 
for work. 

Watching an a iling dog's every move 
ca n dri ve me into a fit of anx iety. 
So metim es it is necessary to g ive 
them tim e to recover, and leaving them 
in peace ror a few hours can work WO Il 

de I'S. Wh en I came home that ni ght the 
li rst thin g I saw was Lady cu rled up on 
her day bed . The day bed is quite ta ll . I 
wou ld neve r have bet on her being 
ab le to leap onto it. She didn't look 
li ke she was planning on moving again 
ever, but the phone rang, and wh ile 
I was ta lking, she slid off the day bed 
and wa lk ed ove r to me looking for 
Ill ore sourdough bread . In Ill y delight 
to see her I com plete ly lost the thread 
o f the ca ll. 

Wltat cOllsed Iter recovery? I ollly 
made two fOllg-term challges ill her 
care. Dlle was to take Iter off Iter 
.mllior food (/lid pllt It er 011 KD, Tlt e 
otlter IVOS to stop givillg Iter 
Heartgllord. 

It was a good night. She was on her 
feet and I had found something that she 
wo uld eat. I assum ed th at she was still 
in the end-stage of li ver failure, but we 
had some time . Time to cast her foot
prints. ( I keep home made stepping 
stones with each dog' s paw prints in 
them.) Ti me to say goodbye. Time, 
hopefull y, so that she wouldn't have to 
die just before Chri stm as. 

She was still queasy in the mo rning, 
which is one of the symptoms of both 
li ver and kidney failure. I put non-skid 
mats on the lino leum in the kitchen to 
g ive her shaky legs better traction, and 
had to be careful that the younger dogs 
d idn't knock her down , which really o f
fended her. I cooked the maca ron i and 
cheese, and boiled turkey soup which 
she liked so much that she would even 
eat her low protein kibble when the 
soup was poured over it. She ate a lot of 
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sourdough bread , ro ll s and baguettes. 
Lady had been eat ing one o f the high 

quality senior kibbles. To decrease her 
protein eve n further, I put her o n KD, 
the prescriptio n diet for kidney di sor
ders. When I to ld my vet that I wanted 
to try KD he thought it was an odd idea 
but fi g ured it wou ldn't hu rt her. The 
li ver and the kidneys both filter toxin s 
o ut of the blood and a low protein diet 
wou ld help them bot h. She made it past 
Chri stmas, At the end of three weeks she 
was getting aro und spryly, eating like 
her old se lf on turkey soup and KD, and 
she act ua lly ran across the yard like she 
used to. 

When Lady was at her worst, I had 
dedicated the Best of Breed Trophy at 
the Nort hern Ca lifornia Greyhound Spe
c ia lty to her. Us ua ll y you wait until a 

. dog is deceased to dedicate a troph y to 
them , but I thought that the chance was 
remote th at she would be a li ve until 
Apri 1 to see that trophy awarded. When 
I was treating her in December a ll· I was 
hop in g for was to get her past Chri st
mas. I had no ho pe that she woul d 
bounce back to her earli er geriat ri c se lf 
the way she did. 

What caused her recovery? I o nly 
made two long-term changes in her care, 
One was to take her off her sen ior food 
and put her on KD . The oth er was to 
stop g iv in g her Heartg uard. I usually 
g ive it year around, but I vermectin is a 
substance that attacks the centra l ner
vous system and her centra l nervous 
system was hav in g a ll the trouble it 
could handle. Besides, if she was a can
didate in the short te rm for euthanasia, 
then she wasn't going to have time to de
velop heartworm s. After a few months 
of recovery, I put her back on Heart
guard but have no inteinion of ever 
putting her back on senior kibble. She 
can stay on KD for the rest of her life. 
She is happy. She is content. She has 
contro l of her legs. She can leap on and 
off of the day bed with ease. 

Sometimes you can hardly get an o ld 
dog tf) the vet soon enough to end their 
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suffering,. but sometimes when they 
are not suffering, it he lps to lirocras
tinate a little bit. Especially wi th very 
o ld dogs who have good days and 
bad days. Lady went through a bad 
spe ll , but she never quite stopped eat
ing. I didn't make the fin al ca ll , and 
she had recovered quite ni ce ly. She is 
now fourteen . She d id live to see her 
trophy awarded. Her li ver is still not 
in good shape. But she is eati ng and 
wa lking and barking at the younge r 
dogs who don't show her eno ugh re
spect a nd I don't have to make the 
dec ision for th at fina l appoint ment 
just yet. Not yet. 

This article appeared in Th e SigltllJOtll1d 
Review, NOl'ember/ Decem- ber, /993 

(PHOBIC- cOl1linlledjrom page /3) 

Can Thunderstorm 
Phobia Be Cured? 

ment. He fee ls we ca n get at least a 
"+2", and perhaps even a +3-+4 w ith 
the combination of therapies. A +2 is 
considered 50% better. 

Dr. Dodman has had only two com
plete cures us ing a ll the above steps, 
combined with medicati o n. He joked 
about putting on one o f those rubber 
static s tri ps they use o n trucks and 
buses! (hang it from the tail , I sup
pose ... ) Hi s other suggesti on was to 
put a choke co ll ar on him and let it 
hang to the fl oor, but I to ld him I 
thought that was an acc ident wai ting 
to happen I No way, Jose ! 

The v is it w ith Dr. Dodman was 
ve ry cordia l and informati ve. Let's 
ho pe that it he lpsl 1 would also 
encourage anyone with a similar 
problem to read hi s book. No, I'm not 
an empl oyee of hi s publishing C0 111 -

panyl I j ust think hi s ideas are nove l 
and may offer hope in the face of an 
otherw ise intractable problem . 

J-IeJane Grallstark lives ill Massacilusells 
wilh Kody and her other greyhounds 
- Geisha, Robyn, ArieJJe, and Rllby. 
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Hounds & Sounds 
by Lori Lazetera 

Greyhounds are very quiet-dogs as 
a rul e. Bul li ke Ihe nursery rhyme 
abo ul Ihe lillie girl. ... greyhounds 
when quiet are very very good but 
when Ih ey decide to make noise it is 
just pla in funn y. 

i\tIIllIllJJlJIIllmph. It is like a heavy 
sigh. T his is the sOllnd a greyhound 
makes when he is lean ing as close to 
YO ll as poss ible while you arc petting 
him . He has 10 gel so c lose thai you 
practically fa ll ri ght down with a 7S 
lb. dog in Iota I shock on top of you. 
Whal co uld have happened? 

Awhroo.' Loud and obnoxious. 
Th is sOllnd can mean any nu mber of 
tilin gs. I don' t ca re if yoll tire watch

ing TV. Tak e me out now! Feed me! 

Where is Ih e bisc uil you promised? 
M y wa leI' dish is empty aga in ! The 
eas iesl answe r is fol low Ihe dog 
around the hOllse. He wi ll go to what 
he wants. One clue. if the sound is 
accompanied by a ta il going around 
li ke a hori zo nlal he licopler propeller 
it lI suall y means pay attention to mc 

or let' s play right now! 

V.·IAIIA/p' Thi s so und is usuall y 
loud and pa lh el ie. I t can be caused 

by Ih e big bad vel who j usl louc hed 
(and I mea n, just louched) th e poor 
pupp{ s scretched loe. It can al so be 
ca used when your poor mi streated 
child pu ll s up lame when running. " I 
am dying," your poor baby says. 
Take Ihe fOOl; put il in a bucket of 
co ld water for a few minutes. Coo
ing and baby talk is a must at th is 
po int. Pull Ihe foot oul , rub vigor
ollsly, and instant recovery! Doggie 
is now eagerl y tuggi ng al the leash. 
Lei me go back and play. "Honestly, 
Mom. you're such a worry wart." 

VVIP E' This so und musl be as 
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shri II and keeni ng as possible . Ii 
must ca ll attenti on 10 th e poo r, 
whi pped, obviously mi streated 
puppy. II has a particularly good ef
fect when used during an obedience 
class. "M ontgomery, sit! " Mont
gomery is just slari ng at you. (P.S. 
Monlgomery knows Ihe command! ) 
Give a lighl co rrecl ion with the ny
lon training co llar. 

VVVVl'Vl'IPE I Everyone in th e 
class tu rn s around and looks at 
M ontgomery's owner li ke Mont
gomery has just been corrected with 
a pinch co llar, a chain training collar 
and had hi s lail stepped on all at the 
same lime. Monly's owner sighs and 
gives a sheep ish grin and a shrug of 
th e should ers. Monly thinks the 
who le Ihing is hilarious and is wag
ging his tail all recovered frol11 his 
horribl e ordea l. 

KiVeKiYe.' This unusual sound 
only occurs when big Ma lem utes 
na med Fluffy dec ide 10 show a grey
hound who Ihe boss is. Fluffy will 
wa lk lip to a strange greyhound and 
place hi s fro nl pa w over Ihe grey
hound ' s back. Fluffy"s ea rs are erecl 
and hi s proud pl um e of a tai l is car
ri ed hi gh and confident. Puny grey
hound has a major heart attack and 
slarts to scream. Fluffy jumps back
wa rds. Hi s owner hype rventilates 
and apo logizes all over the place. 
Grey hound starts boun c in g aro und 
and wanl s to play. "What 's all the 
fuss about?" 

AAChoo! This sound occurs when 
you teach your silly hound to speak 
on command. You hold up a cook ie 
and say, "Speak' " The dog starts 
waggi ng hi s tail and will actua ll y 
sneeze, and mutter until he can get 
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out a nice big WOOF' 
Chuff. chuff. ack. ack. .... oth erwise 

known as the greyhound chu ff. It is 
always accompan ied by gagging 
moti ons and a vib raling larynx. The 
dog appears 10 be choki ng on some
thing ' Call 9 11. .. does an yo ne know 
the Heiml ich maneuver? Open th e 
dog's mouth and check the ai rway ~ 

Nothing in hi s moulh or throat. Rub 
hi s throal a second. Cri sis over. As 
lI sual, greyhound has eaten some
Ihing 100 fa sl and hi s throat is llll 

comfortab le. I make li ghl of thi s be
cause il happens 10 Sultan all Ihe 
time.(Ser iously: a dog chokin g on 
somethin g is fri ghtening and prope r 
sleps should bc taken to remove Ih e 
objec t, if poss ible, or gel yo ur dog to 
a vel clini c ASAP.) 

BARK BARK. WOOF WOOF 
These normal doggie noises mean: 
A stranger in the backyard, a cat in 
the backya rd , stranger at th e front 
door, a squ irrel is in the tree and a 
va ri ety of other things. To detect all 
nuances wou ld take years. 

CrImI . growl. IIlIJl II llJl/JIIllIl1Ph. 

These are th e sounds greyhounds 
make when sleeping and dreaming. 
Don 't share a bed or cO llch with a 
dream ing greyhound . Yo u coul d end 
up with a big harpoon of a leg in 
yo ur side. 

Greyhounds are dogs. They make 
all kinds of sounds, some cute and 
some downri ght annoying. The nexi 
time someone tell s yo u th at greys 
are quiet, you can say with an a ir of 
superiority- only when th ey are 
sleeping ..................... sound Iy. 
Lori Lazelera lives with her greyhounds 
Sullan and Tauri, fwo cals. and her 11IIs

band in Dcmblll)" CT 
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The Inner Greyhound 

Worms, Worms, and More Worms! 

No not earth worm s, but round wo rm s, 

hooKworm s. tapewo rm s and even 

whi pwo rm s' We recentl y became 
aware that a Ilumber of ex-racers 

(incl uding our own three dogs) have 
been diagnosed with the above inter
nal paras ites. The grey hound yo u 
ado pt \Va" wo rm ed w hen he of she 
retired, but he or she may be at ri sk 
fo r future infestations of intern al par
as ites . First, your adoption group 
may not have been ab le to wo rm the 
dog during th e appro pri ate t ime of 
the worm 's life cyc le. Most wo rm s 

can be kill ed on ly when they are in 
the ir adult phase . Second . because 
the dogs arc wormed co nstantl y at 

th e track. the wo rm s they carry may 

hme deve loped res istance to the 
wo rmin g med icati on. Finall y, yo ur 

clog may develop worm s if he is ex
posed to th em after you bring him 
home. 

Tapeworms 
How ca ll you tell if your dog has 

worm s? Tapeworm s are easy to iden
tif),. They are whi te ri ce-like seg
ment s whi ch appear in th e dog's 
stoo l. Take a fresh sample (a tab le
spoon will do) for testin g to your 
veterin ari an and treat him w ith th e 

appropriate medicati on. Do not treat 

him yo urse lf us ing over-the-counter 
worm ers. They either wo n' t work ef

fec ti ve ly or they may poiso n yo ur 
greyhound. The cause of tapeworm s 
is simple: fleas. If you have a fl ea 
probl em, it is poss ible that yo ur dog 
either has tapeworm s or will deve lop 
tapeworm s. A dog can get tapeworm s 
onl y if he or she eats a sin gle fl ea car-

Celehra/ing Greyhounds 
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ry ing a tapeworm egg. T he cure I S 

simple: get rid of th e fl eas' Treat th e 
dog, your house an d your yard . Kee p 
the grass cut short . Apply a 
nematode-based lawn treatm ent 

product such as Bio Flea Halt. The 
nematodes eat th e n ea larvae and 

other nui san ce in sects such as crane 

fli es in your lawn. Ins ide. use onl y 
pyrethrin -based insecti c ides on yom 
dog. Do use a fl ea product whi ch 
contain s " Precor", and in sect growth 

regulatin g ingredient which prevents 

pre-ad ult Il eas from deve loping into 
adult neas. Have a nea co mb handy 

so th at yo u can regularl y check for 
fleas and go into acti on to eliminate 

them if yo u li nd even one fl ea . One 
nea on the dogs means there are at 

least 1000 fl ea eggs hiding in yo ur 
ca rpet and the dog ' s bedding' 

Roundworms, 
Hookworms and 

Whipworms 
Round wo rm s, hookworm s and 

w hipwo rm s ca n be identifi ed onl y 

through mi croscopi c examin ati on. 

What symptoms will the dog have? 
Puppi es with these types of worm s 
will very qui ckl y s icken and di e if 
le ft untreated. Adult dogs deve lop re
sistance to th ese wo rm s and may not 

show any obvious symptoms. If you 
have had your dog fo r six months to 
a year and it is still un derweight (a ll 
ribs showing, hip-bones and back
bone showing) des pite a vorac ious 
appetite, then it would be a good idea 
to take in a stoo l sample. These 
worm s attach to the low er intestine 
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and interfe re with the dog's ability to 

abso rb nutri ent s. They may a lso 
cause loose stoo l or di arrhea . I-Ioo k
worm s actu all y move around and 

reattac h in di fferent areas of the in
testine every several hours. T hi s can 

cause pain for the dog and some of 
the symptoms my husba nd and I have 
seen in dogs in fes ted with hook
wo rm s include an intense des ire to 

eat grass, loud gurgling from th e 
dog's abdomen, whining and lack of 

appetite. 

Diagnosis and 
Treatment 

See a veterin ari an for thi s. Do 11 0 t 

try to d iagnose or treat any kind of 
worm yourse lf. Why? Well , yo u may 
be wrong about what the dog 's prob
lem is and yo u might just po ison yo u 

dog try ing to trea t it. Over-th e

counter wo rm ers can be highl y tox ic 

to greyhound s. 

Treat ing and contro lling round 
worm s, hookworm s and whipworm s 

can be a chall enge. Sometimes it is 
diffi cult to diagnose the worms de
pendin g on where th ey are in th e ir 
life cyc le. Sometimes it take three or 
four treatm ents before the wo rm s are 

kill ed. In some cases th ese wo rm s 
can become encysted in th e dog' s 

Illusc le ti ssue and in fes tati on can re

occur even years later. For these rea
sons, it 's a good idea to take a stoo l 
sample with you wh en you take you 
dog for its annual checkup and shots. 
Your vet may recommend testin g 
twice a yea r and placing yo ur dog on 
preventative medicati on. 
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Probabl y the s in gle most important 
thin g yo u ca n do to protect your dog' s 
hea lth is to be abso lute ly diligent about 
keeping your yard or turn out pen free of 
"dog doo.·· Twice a day would not be too 
olien' If your dog has the above ki nd of 
worm s, its stoo l will cont ain th e eggs. 
These eggs arc extremel y res istant to en
vironm e nta l conditi ons and wi ll last for 
months or even years. Your dog can CO I1 -

tract th ese worms by eating the stoo ls or 
li ckin g it s paws. Additi ona ll y, YO li must 
be ex tremely carefu l about hand ling "clog 
doo'" T hese worms can eas i Iy be trans
mitt ed to hum ans caus ing unp leasant 
hea lth problems. Yo u must wash your 
hands thoroughly and YO li IllU Slno t all ow 
your children to play in areas where th e 
dogs Hel o their business"-

Pin a ll y. be ca re fu l about whe re you 
tak e yo ur dogs and how c lose YO LI allow 
them to gel 10 oth er dogs. I f your dog is 
an incurable sni f fer (YO li know what I 
mca n), kee p him away from oth er dogs. 
I f yo ll take your clog to an area where lots 
or dogs ha ve been, kee p him away fro lll 
stray pi les 01' stoo l or find anothe r area to 
go. You never know when th e other dog 
Illay havc~ Always be a good c iti ze n and 
scoo p li p a ft er your own dog. 

\Vo rm s ca n be trea ted and ma naged. 
but it takes diligence. Leaving your dog 
untreated is unhea lthy for the dog and po
tenti a ll y I'or yo u. Once your dog is 
treated. however. you should notice sig
nificant im provemen t in hi s o r her ap
pearance, appetite and atti tude. 

SO UI'CCS: 

The Dog Repair Book. A D o-II- VOlIl'Self' 
Guide /or Ihe Dog Owner. Ruth B. James, 
DVM. t 990. Alpine Press. Mi lls. Wyoming. 

Care o/Ihe Racing Greyhound: A Guide for 
hailler.\·. Breeders and Jlelerinarians. Drs. 
Li nda L. Blyth e, James R. Gannon, and A. 
Mari c Craig. 1994. Amcrican Greyhound 
Council. Inc. (Ava ilable fro m Illany sources. 

The /Veil Dog Book.' The Clas~iic Compre
hensive I-Iolldhook of Dog Care. Terri 
McG in nis. DVM 1974.99 1. Random House. 
New York . 
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It's War! 
by Cindy Tittle-Moore 

taken with permission 
directly from her 

Flea and Tick FAQ 
(Frequently Asked Questions) 
which resides on the Internet. 

Where You Pick 
Up Ticks 

Ad ult licks can remai n all cleer and 
other mamillais Ih rough the fall and 
winter. If you spend a lot of time 
oll tdoors during thi s period. be sll re 
to check yourself. your fa mi ly and 
your pets da il y for ticks. If you hunt 
or trap. check areas where you cache 
your ga me for ticks th at Illay have 
fa llen off during handling. 

A help ful prac ti ce is to wear long 
pa nt s tu cked into white socks; th is 
way they craw l tip the outsid e of 
your pants and YO Li can spot them in 
the fie ld. A Iso wear a hat: they can 
drop fro m trees onto your head. 

Ticks li ke long grass on the edges 
of woods (espec ia lly dee r ticks). 
They crawl up onto the grass blades 
and cli ng to you as you wa lk past. 

I f you com b your pet with a wide 
tooth nea comb right after taking a 
wa lk. chances are YOll wi ll find 
unattached ti cks craw ling around. 
Ticks don't attach themse lves ri ght 
away: they look around for good real 
estate. It' s much eas ier to remove 
ti cks before they attach, and easier to 
remove newly attached ti cks than 
ones that have been feeding for a 
while. 

Combating Ticks 

A new product ca lled Prevent ic. 
appears to be highl y effecti ve. It is a 
tick co ll ar that kill s ticks shortly after 
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they attac h to your dog. The ac ti ve 
agent is Alllitraz_ wh ich prevent s 
attachment and kills but does not 
affect fl eas. Alllitraz is nol an 
insecticide (nea kill er) but an 
"arachnicide" (8-l egged bug 
kil ler·t icks and spiders are in the 
same class.) The coll ar works best if 
it is kept dry. Rai n is OK. but 
swimming is out as exposure to 
water red uces its effect ive ness . 
Remov ing th e co ll ar is apparentl \' 
non-t ri via l. You don't need a 
prescri ption. alth ough the onl y place 
you mi ght find it is at the vet's or in a 
ma il -order catalogue. Twenty-four 
hours after pUlling it 011. your dog is 
protected from ti cks. Ma ny peop le 
have wri tten about how effecti ve it 
was fo r thei r dog. It is NOT 
recolllmended for cats. however. and 
some dogs appear to have indiv idua l 
sensiti vity to it. I f yo ur dog becomes 
leth argic or irritab le. remove th e 
co ll ar. 

CO llllll on reco illmendati ons fa:' 
reducing ti cks in your backya rd are 
to keep the weeds or grass 
we ll-mowed. There are cOllllll ercial 
sprays effective agai nst ticks. I f you 
live in ti ck-in fe sted areas. always 
exam inc your dog (and yoursel f!) 
after being outside. Contro l vermin 
around your house and di scourage 
deer and other wild or feral anim als 
I'rom your property, as they are often 
vectors for ti cks (as we ll as a slew of 
other pas ties) . 

ed- This FAQ is 11 0 1 j llS! for 
greyhounds . Please be Slire any yard 
chem icals YOll llse are greyhol/nd 
safe. 
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Tick Testi ng: 
Why Bother? 
by Lynda Adame 

A greyhound owner with an 
appa rentl y hea lthy dog asked "Why 
ti ck test" O I suppose there are a few 
different answers to th at questi on 
<Ind many opi nions both pro and 
CO IL 

The bottom line is that you don't 
have to do anythin g; it is a persona l 
choice. I be li eve testing is important 
lo r a Il umber of reasons. 

Most im portantl y: an ex posed dog 
is <l reservo ir for ti ck- borne disease s. 
I II other \\orcls. a ti ck can feed 0 11 

your exposed dog. become in fected 
and then pass the disease 0 11 to ,m 
un infected dog. If you are careful. 
Ihe odd s of thi s happenin g are 
ex tremely low. I f YOli are not 

care rul. th e odds become greater. 
Also. if a dog ha s been ex posed to 
one o f these di seases and then later 
ex posed 10 one o f the oth ers, the 
mort ality rate goes LIp . Tick co ntro l 

should be an ex tremely im portant 

issue if yo ur dog has been ex posed. 
I I" Ih e dog has been ex posed to 

Ehr lichi a. you will want to treat it 
with a dose of Tetracyc line or 
Doxicyc linc. It is becoming ev ident 
thai Ehr lichios is is a disease that is 
vc ry "pt to become symptomatic. no 

matter what th e t it er. Th e bone 

marrow damage th at it causes is 
"irreversible". so qu ick treatm ent is 
important. In our local greyhound 
population. we are see ing a higher 
exposure rate to Babes ia. but many 
more symptomat ic Ehrli chi a dogs. 

II' Ihe dog has been ex posed. yo u 
lI" ill \\'a nt 10 avo id Ihe use o f 
corti costeroids and not allow the 
dog to become over-tired or over
stressed . All of th ese thin gs can 
acti vate a prev iously dorm ant case 
of these di seases. 

Celebrating Greyhoul/ds 

If Ihe dog has Babesia, you may 
wa nt to get your Vet " up to speed" 
on th e latest literature and 
treatmen ts. as we ll as have him ga in 
access to Imidocarb (the least toxic 
o f all of Ih e anti -babesia ls) if it is 
ever needed. 

You can beg in to clo some research 
on boos ting your dogs immune 
system. You can educate yourselfby 
becomin g fam iliar w ith th e possible 
sym ptoms n dog could show from 
any of these diseases. T hat way, if 
the dog ever does become 
sym ptomati c. the disease can be 
caught and treated sooner. 

"A lick calljeed 011 YOllr exposed 
dog, becoille injected (Il1d t/ten 
pass lite disease 011 10 all 
lIuilljected dog. " 

Fi na ll y. testi ng contributes to 
co ll ec tin g data 0 11 the sheer number 
of ex posed dogs and Ihe number of 
do" s thai aCl ua li v become ill from 

" -exposure to these diseases. T here is 
no way that fundi ng for more 
research or for a vacc ine wi ll occur 
unless an e:\ trem e need is proven . 
A II of the resea rchers I have spoken 
with ha\'e ass ured me that nothing 
wi ll be done abo ut Ihese di seases 
unt il it is proven that a large number 
of dogs arc dying, or it beg in s to 
in fe ct hum ans. All o f Ih ese ti ck 
diseases have the potential to infect 
any tll allllll al that comes in co ntact 
with ti cks. 

130th Ehrlichia and Babesia have 
spec ies th at are beginning to infect 
huma ns and hopefull y dogs will 
benctit frolll eventual hUllum-based 
research. 
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Greyhounds Sail With 
Captain Cook 

by Joan Di llon 

Most peopl e are aware Captain 
Cook and hi s ship the Endeavour 
sa il ed from England on a voyage to 
ex plore the South Paci fi c- a voy
age that would circumnavigate the 
g lobe and make Auslralia a pari of 
the British Empire. Yel, how many 
peop le kn ow thai hi s ship ca rri ed 
two greyhounds on Ihi s voyage 01" 
discovery. The dogs, a male and a 
femal e, were owned by Sir Jose ph 
Banks, a noted British natura li st. 
who was accompanying the expedi
li on on elirect ord ers from the Ael mi 
rally. Both dogs set laot on Aus
tralia during that discovery vo~/age 

in 1770. however. neither wa s to see 
England agai n. 

Dur ing a stop at the island of Savtl 
in Ih e East Indies (now Indones ia). 
Ihe Raelja (king of Savu) was qu ite 
taken with th e greyhounds and. ill 
response to his request lor one ill ex
change for supplying fresh food to 
th e ex plorers, wa s given th e male 
greyhound who. it is ass umed, li ved 
Ollt hi s life amongst th e island 's 
Iropic spl end or. 

Lady. th e female greyhound. re
mained wi th the explorers but. when 
the Endeavor was ,i ust a few days' 
sail frolll England and home. she 
wa s found dead in her bed ail e 
mornin g of unknowll cause s. thus. 
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I. 

What Do Titers Mean? 

If there is anyone test that can cre
ate co nfu s ion , it is the titer test. 
Titration, in the chemical sense, is a 
test used to determ ine the concentra
tion of a substance in a solution. If 
you were testing water for lead , the 
titer leve l would be expressed as a 
ratio that would indicate th e amollnt 
of lead per unit of water. Simply put: 
the hi gher the number, the more lead 
in the water. 

To test for Babesiosis and Ehrli
chios is (plus a few others) a titration 
test is uscd to dctect the presence of 
antibodies produced by the immune 
syste m against the di sease. The test 
is referred to as the IFA (Indirect 
Fluorescent Antibody) Test. 

So. like the lead in the water. the 
hi gher the titer, the higher the level 
of antibodies. Actually. th ere is no 
co rre lation between the leve l of anti
bodies and the level of the organism 
or the severity of the disease. The 
ONLY thing that we know is that 
there are antibodies present. 

I f th e first titer test indicates that 
antibodies are present, the chances 
are excellent that the dog has been 
exposed at some point to the disease, 
but we really don't know when. If 
this is the second test in as many 
weeks and the first was negative, we 
ca n reasonably conclude that the ex
posure was recent. 

The titer level results tell us that 
the animalrs iml11une system is re
spo nding with antibodies and that 
level can be subject to a great variety 
of things, not the least of which is 
the overall condition of the dog. 
What will tell you the severity of the 
problem are the CLINICAL Signs 
that are observed. Aches and pains 
and fevers and vom iting are signs. 
We have seen dogs with very low 
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titers who have died within weeks 
and dogs with very high titers that 
have neve r shown a clinical sign and 
appear perfectly healthy. Chronic 
cases may show falling titers be
cause the immune system is so over
taxed with other problems that it 
may be in the process of shutting 
down. Thi s is the main reason that 
most who are familiar with the di s
ease have recommended treating the 
signs of the disease and not the titer. 

You can do a few other things, but 
they require multiple tests. If the 
first test shows a minimal titer level 
and a subsequent test 2 to 3 weeks 
later shows a dramatically increased 
level at this point, treatment may be 
started. The change in test results in
dicate that the immune system is re
acting rather st rongly and that its a 
pretty good bet that the organism is 
present. Conversely, a fall ing titer 

"The mere fact that a titer does or 
does not exist has lillie meaning 
unless there are clinical 
i>ymptoms that support the 
presence of the organism. " 

with no clinical signs could indicate 
that the organism has been elimi
nated or controlled. Unfortunately, it 
could also mean that the dog is go
ing into a chronic stage. 

Frequently the term "cutoff point" 
is used. This number is generally de
pendent on the lab running the test 
and will vary from one to another. 
In essence, it is a false level of posi
tive response due to the sensitively 
level established for the lab. How
ever, any positive level over the cut
off and without any clinical signs 
present, is still worthy of note (but 
not necessarily treatment) and 
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should be rechecked in two to three 
weeks to see what changes may have 
occurred. 

"Conversely. afalling titer with 
no clinical signs could indica Ie 
that the organism has been 
eliminated or controlled 
Unfortunately. it could also 
mean that the dog is going into 
a chronic stage. " 

So why not treat any positive titer? 
Well , in endemic areas where the 
disease is very common, the odds 
are that the animal wi II face a con
stant re-exposure to the organi sm. 
The animal's immune syste m will 
deve lop antibodies that may just 
hold it in check without assistance. 
Treating the titer level in the absence 
of clinical signs wi II not really prove 
anything as the chances are excellent 
for continual reinfection. In these 
situations, the pet owner must main
tain vigi I for s igns of the disease so 
that the disease can be easily and 
success fully treated. 

The other option is to give a low 
dose of the drug as a preventative. 
This is undoubtedly one of the worst 
poss ible ideas as it is an excellent 
way to build a drug resi stant species. 
One only has to look at Malaria, 
venereal diseases, and a host of other 
diseases that have become drug re
sistant due to the mi suse and over 
use of antibiotics. 

I hope this is of help in under
standing the problem. Please feel 
free to e-mail meatwmc@up.netif 
I can clarify anything. 

Thanks to Bob Wilson who researched 
this topic lVith Jail Hendricks oller he losl 

a nOll-greyhound dog [0 a tick disease. 
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The Sonest 

Lealher 

Collars and 

I 
Leashes Ihal 

you will ever 

.find! 
"PAS H)..." 

Handmade in Bavaria/or 

'l7erifch Zrclitslb/ I 
P.O. Dox 11 07 Sebastopo l. CA 95473 . 

TEL: (707) 824- 1110 FAX: (707) 829-5855 1 . 

~Uiyftozm/) 

~ catalog of ptactical &. unique Oreybound I 
ltema. Summer s",ciW • DO ,hippins charges 

on Mrs. Bonet coJ.1.an or ChritanthemUDlJ dog I 
j ackets onl=d by August 31, 1996. 

I P.O. Box 160, Bellingham. MA 02038 

I Tel: S08lS20-48S2. Fax: 5081528·7101 

GREYHOUND 
GEA~ 

A catalog of fine accessories and gifts for you and your greyhound, 
Slatuary. prints. posters. books. signs. and pet items; most of which you 
will not see elsewhere. Several more of the latest new items coming soon! 
7% of all sales donated to the greyhound rescue/adoption group of your 
choice. For a free catalog . and to get on our mailing list. write . call . e-mail . 
or fax: Greyhound Gear. 2813 Randall Ridge Dr .. Elgin . II.. 60123. Phone 
and fax: 847-608-9766. E-mail: cvfb34b@prodigy.com 
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I§'twt cH-ound § r.ftil 
I Handcrafted Pewter Jewelery 

I ~""7 RUt 
Vernon, NffW York 13476 

I

, 1·800·24HOUND 
(315) 829-4800 

Tote Dags Canister Set 
Watches Coasters 

T-Shirts Earrings 
Sweat Shirts . Belt Buckle 
Mugs STERLlilG SILVER 

Note Curds CEAHNS 
Note Pads Cookie Jars 

1 .... I"dlnl ""~""""1 ond duublc ...... inc.le coll., ll . .. h 
comb"""on in • t.,_ of Col.,.., and ~«o .. " .. ",m 
MRS IJO.':I':S colial>. lu," «",,,ins blanli<" . n.! .hp I<.~ • . 
r,llow, .. ·,lh "l!h,""" r.:J de"."". 'O'"~'I1' . ... ·.nn <"". ,.~,,< 
I"~""\"'(! <lnll. OOI.p><l •• J".".lrl. cord. Wo oo<rlul ~,fu 
Fo. rree ca\.OlOI: CO'''CI 

IlUJ5 Wnl Il ro ,,,, DH f n na d 
Mi . .... uku, W I 53224 _141 7 

(414) _ 355-4 776 

", a r ialg .. u q Jf.tom 

•. ,\); I ~I ~J ·.\~-~~~b 
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THE MAX 

AN ApmSTAR! E CONTROl. COIl AR 

WID! VELCRO FOR SAfETY_. 

$1XJ!Jrp:ff)~NJJml jfJr}'({]jJ6YiC. 
440 Old Ch~erfield Rd. Wincbeslcr, NH 03470 

603-239-6442 
lP)tIJiJl!.!JW 1If?M)1I "ltV "1l1@@(I]~$J I 

LM BROWNS GRYHND SPECIALTY[ 
G reyh'O\md Jewelry, Supplies, 

Collectibles. GIrt Bon., and Mor •. 
Cnll today ror your rree catalogl 

(717) 246-7620 

Celebrating Greyhounds 

Quality greyhound merchandise avai lable for 
your shopping pleasure 

Call or wrile for free catalog 

TEDDY & FRIENDS 
GREYHOUND TREASURES IN C. 

POBox 97 Independence KY 41 051 
606-363-0951 606·363·0952 (Fax) 

HALEMAR SPECIALTIES, INC. 
P.O. BOX 3132 

PEABODY, MA 01961 -3132 

1-800-955-9656 ~ 
PLASTIC HARDWARE 

CAU. US FOR A BROCHURE 

LURE COURSING MUZZLES 

KENNEl. MUZZLES 

WHIPPET MUZZLES/ ONE SIZE FITS MOST. 

REPLACEMENT KENNEL MUZZLE S'lltAPS 

PLASTIC LEADS 
3/ 4" X 72 "(ASSORTEO COI[lItS) 

LEAll-!ER PRODUCTS 

LEATHER LURE COURSE MUZZLES 

PERSONAI.IZED tEATHER COU.AHS 

WIDE LEATHER COLLAR 1.5/8 X 19" 

LEATIIEH lliADS 5/8" X 72" 

BARKING MUZZLES(ONE SIZE FITS All.) 

SPECIAL IT ITEMS 

MINIATUHE MUZZLES 

MINIATURE NUMI3ERED BlANKETS 

GREYHOUND SAFE'IY COllARS 

MATCHING lliADS TO ABOVE COllARS 
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DOG COATS 

SATIN JACKETS 
SHOW OfF YOUIl GIlEYIiOUND IN A SATIN 
JACKET. 8 DIFFERENT COWRS WIT II 

all WITHOUT NUMBERS I THROUGH 8. 
EMBROIDERED NAMES AVAltAIU.E. 

IWN JACKETS 

WINTER COATS 
THE BEST WATER AND WIND REPELLANT 
NYLON UNED WITH WAHM THICK FLEECE 
AVAILABLE IN RED, ROYAI, BLUE,GHEEN 
AND mACK. 

SPORT PILE UNED COAT 
OUR MOST POPULAR COAT. lWO ADJUST~ 
AllLE STRAPS ALLOW FOR A 
CUSTOM FIT. 
AVAILABLE IN RED, ROYAL BLUE,GHEEN 
AND BLACK. 

COOl. DOWN JACKET 
WET TillS JACKET AND USE ON YOUH 
GREYIIOUND TO COOL lllWllER 
OFF DUHING TH E SUMM ER. 

SPRING/ FALL JACKET 
NYWN WITH A SOFT UNING FOR 
WARMni WI1l10UT BULK. 
AVAILABLE IN RED, ROYAL BLUE, KELLY, 
AND BLACK. 

Summer, 1996 
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Subscribe now to 

Celebrating Greyhounds: The Magazine 

Your subscription - $15 (U.S.) North America; $20 (U .S. ) World - supports The Greyhound Project Inc's 
Celebrating Greyhounds Calendar. Tile Adoption Resource Directory. Speaking of Greyhounds 
newsletter (free to adoption volunteers), th e upcoming Manual of Fund Raising Ideas and other 
Greyhound Project. Inc. undertaking s. 

Yes , please enter my one-year subscription to Celebrating Greyhounds, I understand that I will 
receive four issues per year, starting with the latest issue. 

NAME 

STREET 

CITYfTOWN 

STATE ZIP 

PLEASE SEND COUPON AND CHECK PAYABLE TO THE GREYHOUND PROJECT, INC . ,TO: 

THE GREYHOUND PROJECT. INC. 
C/O JOAN DILLON 
PO BOX 173 
HOLBROOK. MA 02343 

......... _ .... . .. . ..... .... .... . ...... .. . ... ......... . . . .. . ........... , • .....• . •.... ,. ' )f' 

PLEASE FEEL FREE TO REPRODUCE THIS PAGE AND GIVE IT TO 

OTHERS WHO MAY BE INTERESTED IN SUBSCRIBING TO 

Celebrating Greyhounds. Thank you. 

Celebrating Greyhounds 28 Summer, 1996 

... 



You're Invited-

Upcoming Greyhound Events 
Sunday, August 25 
Fox Valley Greyhound Network 
3rd Annual Reunion 
Winnegamie Dog Clu b 
For mo re in fo rm ation, contac t 
Russ or Deni se Krueger at 4 14-73 1-8838 

Saturday, September 7 
Annual G reyhound Reunion 
The Po 10 Fie ld 
Mo rela nd Hills, Ohio 
For mo re in fo rm at ion. contac t 
Lin da Perko at 2 16-73 1-3096 

Saturday, September 7 
Ga la G reyhoun d Gathering! 
G ,"cyhollnd Pets of AmericalWisconsin 
Rac ine Kelln el Clu b 
Rac in e . Wisconsin 
For 111 0 re in formation, contact 
GPA /WI at 4 14-68 1-3200 

Sun day , September 8 
Lin co ln Reu nion 
Lincoln G reyhounds As Pets 
Lin co ln . RI 
For mo re information, contac t 
Linco ln Greyhounds as Pets at 40 1-78 1-623 1 

Thursday, September 12 - September 15 
G reyhound C lub of America 
1996 Easte rn Specialty 
Days I nil Ca n Ference Center 
Allentowll , Penn sy lvania 

Saturday, September 14 
U's,A_ DOG 
Sth Annual Reuni on 
Noblesville Fairgrounds 
Nob les v ille, Indiana 
Fo r mo re in fonnation, contact 
U.S.A. DOG at 3 17-776-7088 

Sunday , September 15 
Greyho und Reunion 
Last Race Greyhounds 
Hatter' s Park 
Danbury, Connecticut 
For more information, contact 
Howard Rhodes at 203-792-1 279 
Saturday, September 2 1 

National Greyhound Adoption Program 
Annual Picnic 
Core Creek Park 
Langham, Pennsy lvania 
For more in formation, contact 
NGAP at 2 15-33 1-79 18 

Saturday, September 2 1 
We Adopt Greyhounds (WAG). Inc, 
Games and Gathering '96 
Brookva le Park 
Hamden. Connecticut 
For more in fo rmation, contact 
Ellie Goldstein at 203-288-7024 

Septem ber 2 1 and 22 
Save the G reyhound Dogs! 
5th Annual Greyhound Walk 
Brattleboro, Vermont 
For more inform ation, contact 
Scotti Devens at 802-879-8838 

Saturday, October 5 
Greyhound Pets of America 
Central New Hampshire 
Annual Greyhound F Ull Day 
Woodlawn Kennels 
Warner, New Hampshire 
For more inform ation, contact 
Wendy CasseUa at 603-225 -4395 

Sun day, October 13 
Annual Greyhound Reunion 
Make Peace with Animals 
Location to be announced 
For more information , contact 
Cynthia Branigan at 2 15-862-0605 

Sunday, October 27 
Greyhound Pets of AmericalNevada 
Potluck Picnic 
Jaycee Park 
Las Vegas, Nevada 
For more information, contac t 
Dana Provost at 702-25 1-1 934 
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